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Trialof 'OL:ortitchollt for ttio Mur
dd`f of dllrs Hill,

OYER AND Tillibromn—Judges Brewster and
Ludlow.--When the Court reassemoted, LEW

Bberiffreturned that of the six defaultitigjurors,
ho had he'en able tofindbut two; of Vie ostierb,
ono was dead, one had left the city, and the two,
omaining non aunt inrenti. ' • ,

A. special venirefor 50 talesmen was then di-
rected to issue. While the Sheriff was drawing
the i3asnes, Mr. Ninon (at 6 o'clock in the even-
ing) interrogated him, and addressing the Court

"Tbe juroron the last venire, .Tohn Thornton,
was Challenged peremptorily by the prisoner,but
In order that the trial may be gone on with, we
will withdraw our challenge, and the Court may
examine the juror. It will be, reniembered that
Ydr. Thornton had no conscientious eeruples nor
formetlan opinion."'

District Attorney gheppard— The Common-
wealth must object. It is nata right of the de-
fendants to withdraw achallenge, naomespecially
if all the peremptory challenges of the.Common-
wealth had beenexhausted. Theright of chal-
lenge is not a meansof selectionbut of objection,
and after It has been exercised, it cannot be re-
called: /No time will be gained by it, as the wit-
nesses have now left the Court.

Mr. Mann—Our only object is to get a good
jury, and If the Commonwealth thinks that Mr.
Thornton hasbeen approached,let themexamine '
him. Ho has been in this room, unaptircached
and urapproichable, all day. We are now doing
simply what the Court has frequently asked
counsel to do—to withdraw , a challenge. The
juror is still within the custody of thelleurt,-and'
we think it is a right that we possess to with-
draw this challenge. We desire to get' a jury,
before poison In this case isfarther distilled into
thepnblic. .

n prllicipielt mar-
be said that a defendant ass a right to withdraw
a plea, &c., provided always that it be donewith
theconsent of the Court. Itmay also very readily
be observed that the withdrawal of a peremptory
challenge may work,great injustice, as the Com-
monwealth, before the exhaustion of its per-
emptory. phallenges, might hand a juror our, to.
the prisoner ,andgo on., under the belief that he
had beetiset aside and was donewith,and exhaust
her peremptory challenges, when the withdrawal
of a challenge by the prisoner might have the
street of. loreing upon the Commonwealth
a moat Objectionable juror: It has
betti--: wisely said by the • -Distrlct—At-4-'
torney that- theright of challengeisnot aright
of selection, but of objection, and while in my
mind the durt has the'poWer to consent to the
withdrawal ofthe challeage,yet in capital cases
it should be exercised with the greatest circum-
spection. My brother Ludlow doubts whether
in any case a challenge can be withdrawn.' We
have considered the case, and in view of the
manifest-injuatice that-might be wrought, we
have decided,to overrule it.

The Sheriff. then 'continued and finished his
drawing, the Special venire being made returna-
blethis morning at 10 o'clock, and the witnesses
in the case being dismissed until eleven o'clock
this morning.

The Western Army Reunion.
A Chicago paper contains an account of the

proceedingsat-Western army re-union in
that city, from which NVO extract the following:

ADMIRAL FARRAGIIT'S
The following is Admiral Farragnt's letter, as

read by Gen. ;Sherman: ,
Dear Goieral: Your very kind letter of the 2d

instant, inviting me to your reunion of the
Western army, at their.replier annual meeting,
has just been received. lobe present upon such
an _occasion, for the most excellent purpose of
keeping alive and cementing more' strongly the
bonds of friendship formed in trials of fire and
blood. and, in fact, every hardship incident tb
a war of the most desperate character that ever
afflicted a nation, and through which theirgallant
leaders conducted them with such unparalleled
sticeesS from the inCitintains of the West to the
ocean. beach ma the, East, would, I can' assure
you, give me the greatest possible gratification,
if it was only to experience the pleasure of hear-
ing the soldiers of that, eland, army fight their
many battles over egain,andmake their criticisms
on the acts of their comrades, while I could—in
my, time ~t _could—occasionally tell them how
these affairs :were looked upon V thedifferent
nations "Of Europe; how 'they had by. their
deeds astonished arid aroused the admiration
of the most distinguished military men
throughout the countries I have so
recently visited; but I regret that it will not ha
in my power to visit the West tLis winter. I beg
you to believe me, however, when I say that I
fully appreciate your desire to receive me with a
a yard manned, and the kind expression of
friendship which I can assureyou I cordially re-
ciprocate. I sincerely hope I may have the
pleasure of meeting you during next spring, but
my time is so much occupied at present that I
am not able to make any engagement ahead.
, I am, General, very sincerely yours,

G. FARRAGOT.
Lient-General Sherman, United Bates Army.
New York, December 8, 1868.

SPEECH ON GEN. THOMAS.

At this point the proceedings were interrupted
by the arrival of Gen. Thomas. who was greeted
with greatenthusiasm. Upon being introduced
by the Chair, he said:

SOLDIKES: As I belonged to the Army of the
Tennessee for a short time, I hope you will per-
mit me to make a few remarks. lam gratified
to be so courteously received. Now at the pros
ent time there is a very interesting meeting o •
the Army of the Cumberland to which I es
pecially belong,and I must be there to keep them
in eider. _

Three cheers were proposed for Gen. Thomas
and given with a will. :7

AItRIVAL OF GEN. GRANT.
The proceedings were again interrupted by the

entrance of Gen. Grant. He was received with
the wildest enthusiasm. The men rose to their
feet tied shouted hurrah, while the ladies in the
gallery kept up a lively waving of handkerchiefs.
Upon introducing the distinguished visitor, the
Chairman said: Gentlemen, I have thepleasure
ofintroducing toyou the Preildent elect,who has
proved his faith by his works. Loud cheers.

SPEECH OF GEN. GRANT.
Gen. Grant said :

Gen 4 lemen of the Army of the Tennessee :—My
first associatl sin the beginning of the rebellion
through which we have all so happily passed—
I am heartily glad to be with you and with the
other officers of the armies who fought so gal-
lantly vvfth you. I thank you heartily for this re-
ception, and the country thanks you for your
deeds. .1 am now suffering from one of thoseneu-
ralgic headaches with which I am periodically
alilleted,and which prevents me, even if I were so
inclined, from saying anything further on this
occasion. Loud and prolonged cheering. j

AulUntortimate rills t IEe
Mark Twain says that while sleeping recently at

the Sherman House, in Chicago, he was placed
in a room so high up that water boiled there at
168degrees:and although it was destitute ofmany '
of the luxuries of a comfortable bedroom, he was
not sorry he was sent there, as it enabled him to
overhear the following story told by one friend
to another in an adjoining apartment: "No, she
wouldn't marry me. You were misinformed. It
was broken off, and in the saddest way. I was
not in the least to blame, upon my word and
honor, though neither the ghl nor her father, the
deacon, ever believed me or ever forgave me. It
was during the big election canvass when Lin-
coln ran the first time Two-thirds of the deo:
con's honest soul were in religion and the other
third was in politics—Lincoln man. I never was
a scoffer at religion In my life, but he half be-
lieved I was. Well, there was to be a political
pow-wow in tie village church where' he
lived, on a Thwaday night, and he was to pre-
side 1 never thought anything about the mat-
ter, but Williams bailed me one afternoon, of-
fered me a seat in his buggy, and away we
started. It was Wednesday—curse the almanac!
—but we never thought of it. Going into town,
some devilish instinct put it into my head that it
would help my case along if I marched Into
church with a rail on my shoulder, seeing that
thedeacon and the girl would both be there. So
I got a rail, and we came into town shouting and
making a grand to-do generally. As we went by
the ebtrch windows' I caught a glimpse of her
bonnet and plenty other bonnets, and I was
happy. I shouldered my rail and marched in.
The houseful of men and women were all quiet,
and the old deacon was standing up in the altar
saying so.aething. Splendid! I went a boom-
ing up the aisle with my rail, swinging my hat
and whooping; 'Hoo-ray for Old Abe! Hoo-ray
for the Illinoisrail-splitter?'

'But never a yelp out of that audience. I quit,
right In my tracks. The deacon said: 'Sir, we
were engaged in addressing the Throne of Grace.
This unseemly exhibition is ill-fitted to the solem-
nitiesof a prayer-meeting !'

"I never felt so sick in my life, John. "never
felt 80 much like taking a walk. And don't you
know, as I stood up there before that congrega-
tion, DA have given a million of dollars for some-
body to take, that rail out for me. hut no; Hrad
to sneak out with it myself. 1 threw it down and
went up to where there was a board fence and

,frraciiced climbing backwitrds and forwirda
through a knotimie for as much as an hour.
But my goose was cooked, you know. It was
all.up hetwten me and thatfamily."

SINGULAR HISTORRII33F A
SIAN.

17,11E91:N1Y

The Descent 'front affluence to
Poverty.

fFront the Cleveland(Ohio) "bran.Deo. 16 I
The eccentric genius, Karl Lansing, concerning

whose actionsat the station house on Sunday we
gave short notice, has an interesting history,
which we give In part , below. Born in Russia,
be early showed a disposition to acquire know-
ledge, and hle father, who was at that time im-
mensely, rich, determinedto give hlm a thorough
education, and;for that purpose senthim to the
best schoola and colleges theneighboringempires
could boast. As a consequence of his facilities
Karl acquiredSeveral languages, and when his'
education was pronounced' finished

,when
could

speak German, French, Itallap, _Russian, and
Spanish with fluency. ,Shortly after coming
from college he married one of tfie mostbeautiful
ladlesinSt. Petersburg, and at once became the
envy of the whole city His father was
,a',man °Emote, not only in Russia butin Hie ad-
joining provinces, where his fame became a
nousehold word. During the ware of Napoleon
the First, Lansing the elder;moved to France,and
hismeans were freely loaned to the Emperor to
aid in carrying.on the war withItaly. The rap,
ture between Russia and France produced a cold-
ness between Napoleon and Lansing,as het rather
favored his native land, and would notfurnish
the means, to fight his own countrytnen. The
coldness finally grew into an open-ruptaro, and,
after the disastrous oampaign against Moscow
Lapsing was ordered out of the country. Karl ,
with - his .-,still _'.'.'wife
to, America, and procuring ' a stylish
house - itr-New--York'prepared-toi- settle-down
there); as the course , he bad taken in the French=
Russian war.prevented his going home, on pain
of banishment.; to Siberia— For several years
everything wet'.smoothly with,him and, his, bat

length his wife died, leaving him 'Aloneinthe
world and nearly crazed at his loss. One,reverse
iolowed another in , rapid succession until the
patrimony given him by his 'father dwindled to
nothing, and be was thrown upon hiS own re-
sow ces to gam a livelihood. Having receiveda
splendid,:military edncntion he secured a school
•for Instruction in the.broadsword exercise, and
for a time did very well. Sickness came upon

.blun.andlie_was_fortertio..give air.bia:ecit4Q land_
write bennefor assiatance. His father dared.not
send. it,asKarl had been prosetibedby theRussian
goVernment, and.to aid him,wasto secure tho
confiscation of bis enormous property. Worry-
ing threinghhie sickneas he atlength was able to
get about. Next. he„tried to .earn: a living by
means of his musical talents, than which no man
possesses finer, and managed by strict economy
to keep the waftam hiehumble doer. Atlength
he came West- rambling from city to city in
search of employment as a piano tuner, which
profusion he still pursues. He is said to be a
splendid performer on the violoncello, and even '
in his old age, for he is now upwards of sixty
years of age, he can be excelled by very few.

lie possesses the happy geniality of most Ras-
glans, and seems but little troubled so long as he
gets a fair living. He refers totscenes of his
former days with e. _great...dea helof pride, but
speaks of France as his home, to which he in-
tends to go before be dies. He cannot, however,
forget his wife, and on each recurring anniver-
sary of her death his sorrow is so great that he
resorts to the flowing bowl to drown it. Such is
the brief history of one of Cleveland's citizens.
Born and educated in affluence, theadmired of a
powerful nation, petted at the Court of his na- '
Live hind, he hoe gradually descended the ladder
of fortune until now ho is at the foot l plodding
along as cheerful as those who are enjoying the
smiles of the liable goddess, ~

.6 ILaity.79
I found thefollowing theotbet day.. It is too

good to be lost
"Who is a `lady' now, in theoriginal sense of

the term ? The word 'lady' is an abbreviation of
the Saxon•loefday,' which signifieS''bread-givef.'
In 'olden tittles the mistress of a manor was ac-
customed, once a week or oftener, to distribute
amor,g the poor.0 certain quantity of broad. She
hesi.owed the gift with her,owft hands, and made
the hearts of the- needy glad by the soft words
and gentle actions vrirtch accompanied her be-
nevolence. The poor regarded the 'loefday' as a

sort of ministering spirit in a world of sorrow
and suffering.,"

Query—How many, in this nineteenth century,
ate the "ladies" who answer to the above? How
many women now-a-days find time, amidst the
whirl of gayety and rush of fashion, amidst ball
and opera, and theatre, and visiting, and shop,
ping, to play the lady in the good old Saxon sig-
nification of theterm? How many women con-
secrate one day in seven to the welfare' of others,
less blessed than they, in the happiness thus be-
stowed finding their own joy?

The misanthropist of the man of, theworld at
once answers, "none at all," for the one wilfully
closes his eyes to all good, and the other has no
time to bestow even a thought on the possibility
of others having higher ideas than his own. But
It seems to me that there is more worth in this
world than either the misanthrope or the fash-
ionable is aware of. For the best ladies are just
those who never let anybody know of their own
good deeds, while the woman will drop% coin in
a plate so as to make the soundundiblelo ailher
neighbors. No! Ido not think that Merace of
ladies has quite died out. The Saxon blood still
courses through many veins, and Simon words
still, in many hearts, retain their oldforce. This
is a Wicked world, so everybody says; bat there
is a great deal of good in it, which, strange
to say, is not the subjectof any
general remark. I suppose this is be-
cause those people who do the good deeds, and
who are the only ones who know of them, fail to
speak of them, while the evil of the evil-doer is
proclaimed everywhere by hiscompanions—and
those doors of good are not necessarily of the
lovely of the earth. A man may be both wealthy
and charitable; a woman may dress in silk and be
a lady, and that this is not unseldom the case is
easily proved to him who will open his eyes and
look around. Still there might be more of both
classts. That there are not, let us hope, is to be
attributed more to ignorance of duty than to ne-
glect of it. I venture to say that many a yonng
Judy, passably good, and of a tolerably easy con-
science, who reads the extract which heads this,
never before thought what a "lady" really is.
For such I have copied it. To such I commend
it.—New Orleans Crescent.

TiRIRISHMAN AND TILE NEGRO.—Govornor
Briggs used to relate the following, which a cor-
respondent of Harper's avers has not been in
print :

In the old stage-coach days an Irishman was
travelling in New England. Arriving late at the
town where they were to sound the night Pat
discovered to his dismay, that the only chance
for sleep was to share the conch of a colored
brother. The natural repugnance of his race made
'him loth to accept the situation, but being very
tired. he accepted with asgood grace as possible.
Iu the night some ipischievous boys blackened
his lace. In the merning fifteen miles were to
be traveled before breakfast. Our Celtic friend
was awakened just in time to spring into the
carriage as it was moving off. At their stopping
place he found no , convenience for washing.
Stepping up to a glass to arrange his Hair, he
started back in horror, exclaiming, "Be jabers,
you've woke the dirty nagur, and left me fifteen
miles behind !"

—My eon, said a veteran at the foot of the
stairs, "arise and see the newly risen luminary of
day, and hear the sweet birds singing their matin
song of praise to their great Creator; come while
the dew is on the grass and tender lo,mbs are
bleating on the hillside—come, I say, or I'll be up
there with a switch and give you the worst lick-
ing that you ever had!"— Wit. Commercial.

—A son of Mr. Leo, the, circus manager, re-
cently mot with a very remarkable accident at
Hayes Park, near San Francisco. Ho had under-
taken to make a balloon ascent, and as he en-
tered the basket the balloon, through some 11118-
management, rose prematurely. At an altitude
of one hundred feet the balloon collapsed, and
young Lee, seizing ono of the ropes, slid to the
ground without sustaining serious injury,
though ho suffered some bruises.

--A large number of Osage orange plants have
been shipped from lowa to Ireland for the pur-
pose of growing them into hedges. They will
probably be bvized for seditious wearing of the
green.

VICINVIELFAIDANIT COLFAX.*

Banquet at the Fitton League.

FLO9VENT 614E011 11T .Elll. pOLVAN

The Hon. Schuyler Colfax,Vice President elect
was entertained asthegneat of the Union League,
on Saturday evening,ata:veryhandsome dinner,
in which over one hundredgentlemen partici-
pated.

The entertainment was, in some respects, the
handsomestever given by the Union League. By
anew adjustment, the splendid Banquet Room
waa made to accommodate a dinner party of dou-
ble the size of any, former banquet; the company,
was remarkably well.choren,and thedinner itself!was the greatest success yet achieved by the en-
terprising steward, Mr. •Frohmann, who deserves
high praise, not only for the admirable composi-
tion ofhis elaborate bill ot' fare, but for the per-
fect crganization by which'so large a company
was ierved promptly and satisfactorily.

Mayor McMichael presided at the main table,
assisted by Attorney-General Brewster, and the
Hon. G. A. Grow, ne his Vice-Presidents. The
distinguished guest of the evening.was seated at
His Honor's right hand, flanked by Governor
Curtin and Mojor-GeneralSickles,while Governor
Geary and.Major-General,Meade occupied his left.
Beside these gentlemen, tere were present repre-
sentative men of all the profeasions, and of va7
rious branches of practical industry, and many
gentlemen occupyingimportant public positions,
Among the many may be named. lions. Charles
O'Neill, Leonard Mvere, Judge Kelley, Judge
Allison, Judge Woodhull,-General Cadwalader,
Hen.,Alexander McClure, the Board'ofDirectors
of the Union League, Henry C.Carey, Esq , Fred-
rick Fraley,Eeq. John E. Addteks, ,Esq.,,Presi-
dent'ot the, National 'Union Club,' Wayne Mc •-

•Veigh-,-Eeqq-and-many other-prominent leaders
and laborers of the Reptiblican party.

After a fell discussion of the excellent bill of
fare, -:Mr. ,Mallehael luta/ducal the Vice Prost-
dent elect, than eloquent speech, which was fre-
quently interrupted by applause, and <was for-
lowedby Mr. Colfax, in a graceful acknowledg-
ment of the courtesies and- hospitalitlea which
had been extended to him. He concluded his re-
marks as follows : . • '

Mr.• Chairman and Gentlemen of the Union
League: It Isno ordinary pleasure, •and I regard
it as no ordinary.honor to enjoy the hospitalities '
,of.an organizetion so justly famed 'for its good
MOWektind.39oXitilltrleg_all Ake—yearri.,:_of
istence. Ever on the aide of the ,nation and the
nations-a ititefest; OwOutspoken forliberty, loy-
alty, and law, its trumpet has never giVen forth
an uncertain eound, and its members• have never
,wearied in well-doing.

There is a mojesty In the voice of a groat pece.
plespeaking/through its aggregated millions ofbaliota,far maiepotential tnau tee decrees from

throne—_ It is like the ...TOlee _of_manyt...waters,_
drowning all, other sounds. It is like the thun-
der, rolling along the sky, which purifies the at-
mosphere. It is the commandof a nation, which
all within Its limits must heed and respect.

What the utterance of the Od of -November
means it is not difficult to understand. It rati-
fied the platform of principles enunciated at
Chicago, and which had been tordiallar endorsed
by both of your candidates in their letters of ac-
ceptance. •.But, more than this, to all who do-
`ntunced theReconstruction measures of Con-
gress as unconstitutional,revolutionary and void;
to all who suggested their repeal by the bayonet;
to all whOhid -dishonored the country by eount-
less murders of defenceless men for their love of
'the tinier,: to all who boasted of devotion to
the "lost cause," it. spoke with the commanding,
voice of authority, "Peace, be still." But with
the, peace which it thus demands itbrings pros-
perity. With the laws of the land respected and
obeyed; with protection toall assured; and with
confidence thus restored, emigration and capital
will open it- Mite and brighter • era to the en-
franchised and regenerated South; and •with her
great staples and genial-clime she will join with
the East, the North and the West in the
triumphal march., of national progress and
power. ,

~Nor was this all. The voice of the people pro-
claimed anew that the paramount duty of govern-
ment was to secure the life, liberty and righta of
all its citizens, even to the humblest, and that
American citizenship must protect all entitled to
its protection, at home and abroad. It:reaffirmed
(to quote the language of the Chicago resolu-
tions) the great principles of impartial justice
and equal rights, laid down lathe immortal De-
claration of Independence as the true fo'undation
of democratic government—hailing with gladness
every effort toward making these principles a
living reality on every inch, of American soil.
And, with a wise and generous magnanimity,
too little appreciated, heretofore ,by those respon-
sible •Mr Mb bloodshed and anguish of our late
war, It declared in fa.Oor of theremoval of all dis-
qualifications in-the 'same taalittre as the spirit of
disloyalty may die out, and as may be consisten -
with the safety of the loyal people.

But, besides this, the voice of the people thus
spoken, imposed grave duties and responsibil-
ities on all whom it clothed with public trusts.
It demands the most searching retrenchment,
like thatwhich signalized the administration by
its President elect of one of the governmental de-
partments which was intrusted to his hands. It •
demands honesty and efficiency, a higher cha-
racter, of all who are to be connected with the
public service, thatthe honest tax-payer may no
longer be required to bear the burden of thedis-
honest as well his own-

With a President whose cardinal principle is
that the law of the land must be obeyed, and not
thwarted or nullified, the nation may hope that
his subordinates will exhibit, a fidelity to duty
akin to their chief. •It demands a strict and
rigid guardianship of the nation's treasury
against all unwise and extravagant schemes. It
demands o financial policy which shall maintain
unimpaired and untarnished our credit—theright

m of the conntry,in times ofperil—which shall
appreciate our currency, and which shall finally
place us on the firm rock of specie payment.

With all this secured by the administration of
the great commander whom the people have
called to govern the land, which, under Provi-
dence, he silved,not only shall we fortify and con-
tinue the political ascendency which the people
have decreed, but all parties and all sectlsne will
be able to rejoice, as our republic takes that fore-
most place among the nations of the earth to
which our free institutions,ourvast resonrces,and
our unparalleled industrial advancement now
beckon us.

Speeches were then made by Governor Geary,
ex-Governor Curtin, Major-General Sickles. Hon.
Galosh° A. Grow, Hon. William D. Kelley,
Colonel A. K. McClure, Colonel JamesCampbell,
Hon. Charles O'Neill, lon. Leonard Myers, and
others.

During theevening Mr. Colfax was escorted to
the reception rooms of the League House, and
was introduced to a large number of gentlemen
there assembled.

Sinuous Cuptrno.—Thomas Jordan and another
young colored man, bothsomewhat intoxicated,
were walking np Lombard street, near Seventh
street, on Saturday evening, when they were met
by ThomasKearney, a colored shoemaker, resi-
ding at No. 517 S. Seventh,strcet, against whom
Jordan pushed his companion. Kearney remon-
strated, and some high words ensued, when
Kearney abruptly left them and walked towards
his shop. Jordan and his companion followed,
apologizing to him. Kearney, however wont into
his basement, and shortly returning, walked to-
wards the two men. When within a few feet of
them he suddenly sprang on Jordan, cut at him
with some sharp instrument, and at once fled.

Jordan fell to the ground weak from loss of
blood. Ho was carried Int/i a store near by,
where it was discovered that his throat was out
from under the left ear to a point directly under
the chin. The wounded man was taken to t.he
Pennsylvania Hospital. A few minutes after the
commission of the crime, Officer McGoary, of the
Third District, went to Kearney's residence and
arrested him, and he was yesterday morningcom-
mitted to jail by Alderman Carpenter, to await
the result of Jordan's injuries.

_Thibrs was discussing with a friend therecent
English and French elections, when the latter
said: "For my part, I think wo aro all going
down hill, every year more and more radical; I.
firmly believe that in fifty years all Europe will
be republican." "Fifty years!" replied M. Ehlers;
"I only give twenty-five.' It will wipe away
Thiers when It conies.

—A western paper, which found itself obliged
to die on Thanksgiving day by reason of the visit
of a sheriff, wrote its obituary notice thus: "No
paper will be issued from this taco to-morrow--
nor any other day,"

PICI:POCKETB.—On Saturday Alderman Beltler
finally committed Thomas, alias Reddy Dungan,
and Peter, alias Michael Hasson, the professional
pickpockets, whose arrest was chronicledin the
columns of the BULLBTIN on Friday last, for 90
days, and binding Dungan over in $4,500 bail,
for picking the pockets of Wm. Harmer, of No.
8 North Fifth street, and• John Kuntz, No. 921
Franklin street. The former lost eighty dollars,
and the latter forty-three dollars. The prisoners
have, from the evidence, bean for • weeks past
"working" the cars of the Fourth and Eighth
streets line. The parties were on the rear plat-
form when robbed.

PIIII.ADELPSIIANS IN FARIS.—The following is
a list of Philadelphians registered at the Banking
house of Drexel, Hades & Co., Paris, for the
week ending December 3: Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Childs, Dr. and Mrs...K., E..Peterson,Mr. L.
B. Curtis, Mr. henry Huddii and wife, Mr. Jas.
V. Ingham, Mr. J. Dundes Lippincott, Mr. John
B. Miller, Mr. kAßher T. , Myer„wife and family.
Mr. Edward B. Taggart.
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Kiltasp,,nr A !'aror..-I,lrs. Keating' wife of,

Daniel Ke,ating, a Walter wan found dead on flat''
rurday night, at the foot of a flight ofstairs,at her
residence, -rear of , No. 742 Passynnk avenue.
There was a severe cut upon the head, and some
blood uponthe face, and these,. with the position
in which she was lying, led-to the belief that she
had fallen down stairs. The' husband was en-
gaged at his place of business, and noone but the
wife,was in the house'atthe time of her death.;

BESIGNAIwN.—Rev. J. H. Suydam, Pastor of:
theFirst Reformed . Church, Seventh and Spring
Garden streets, has resigned the pastoral charge
of that congregation, and accepted a call from a
congregation In Near Jersey.

Din FAIR in the Sunday School Room of the
Church of the ptt3rcessor, Spring Garden below,
Broad, will bo open Month& and Tuesday evenings,
21st and 22d inst., at 7 o'clock. Admission ten cents.
Articles atstore prices. , ,

Vira desire to call the early attention of our
•

readers and all persons purchasing Holiday presents,
to the sale of elegant Triple-plated Silver Ware, to be
held this afternoon, at Concert iiallA.uction Rooms,
No. 1219 Chestnut street, commencing at ii o'clock.

CITY NOTICES.
SETS OF FURS FOR CRRISIIS/AS Pa, SENTS.

What could there be more acceptable or appropriate as
a Christmas or a NewYear's gift, than ,a,;handsome
set ofFurs, such as are sold in beattasto and greatest
variety,and at astonishingly moderate prices, by
Messrs, A. &F. K. Womrath, (late of Arch -street),
now at No. 1212 Chestnut street!' This cerebrated old
house, from its longstanding and immense facilities,
is'now selling better' furs for the money than any
other fur establishment in the 'United States. By the
way, their removal to, their present elegant store has
increased their trade vastly, Men' sales to this datebe.
ing largely in advance ofany,former year. And yet
enormous as have been theirsajes, Iheir_lines of Fars
arestill fun and complete,Jocluding all grades from

=the law est:(even_stalowsta perset)to_tbil mostniag-.
niticent, and running, thrciugh all the qualities of Si;
berian Squirrel, MinkSable,German Fitch, Stone
Marten, Royal Eimme; Iludatai Bay Sable, Russian
Sable, together with a princely assortment, of English
Riding. Boas, Skating,Mnffs, Far Gloves, Foot, Muffs,
Lap Blankete, Carriage and Sleigh.Robes, &C. On the
whole,there 10,just nownomore popular shopping em.
Pertain than that of•Messrs: A. K. as F. K.,Womrath,
No. 1212Chestnut street.

WEDDuvcs andVartiel3tatiteintpplied with the
same oldtifieer's Port Grape Mine, so long celebrated
in this country and' Europe for its. purity and riati
body. Sold Ify Jcilinsort, Bolloyray _At Co., No}`603
Arch street; Fred. Brown, corner Fifth and', Chestnut,
and other Druggists abo, ThompOn Black"do Co.,

-terner-Broad- and Chestnut4treets.—,-------------
Witar.Lairr Or-ehild 'would 'net' 'be gratified

with much a Citristmas Gilt ae a eet ofthese beantlfal
fuze sold so cheap at .

Oalaroaaa',Ba 4 and 836 Cheeinntiffeet?
Now Fon TnE GRAND VRI7BII L—Useftil Presents

for every person can be feud at Enema's,' Na 29
North Eighth street.

Rid-lined GloveS, $1 75, $2 and $2 50; Suspenders,
25 Genii:l-hp; Ltnen Cambric Rdkik, front /0CenttrUPlo
thefinestlace; Men's Skating Jackets.$9 50 to $3 50;
Pocket-books and Bair 'finishes. Every article in
Ritchie's stock is a suitable present, and he has made
great reductions in prices. Call and see his splendid
assortment, and you cannot fail to be salted. Store
open evenings.

A BEAUTIFUL. NOVELTY TN DRESS,
TUB NEW 0010 n OP IllwrstuAr.

for {'•

GENTS' WALNINO AND MTV:SING COATS,
Jwit received directfrom

PAINS,
at CHARLES STORM& CO.'s.

--No. 824 Chestnut street.
"WELL, well, I'm becoming' - bald. and can't

help it," is frequently expressed by those wtose hair
is leaving them. Now this is all amistake. Jayne'S
Hair Tonic, faithfully applied, will preeerve the hale
tram falling off, remove alldirt, and dandruff, prevent
premature grayness, cure eruptive diseases of the
scalp, and' by continued use reclothe the head with
new and beautiful hair. Prepared only by Dr. D.
Jayne & Son, No. 242 Chestnut street, 4--

,

CHRISTMAS GIFTs for Gints, Clitistmat Gifts
for Ladies. Christmaa Giftsfor everybody ofFere,
Bata and Caps. at t

Oakfords% 834 and 830 Chestnutstreet.• •

FOIE BOOTS AND GAITERS.-TICIWOgy , the in"
c,anparsble cordwainer on Arch street; next door to
the corner of-Safi], has areally elegant stock' of Me
Calf and Patent Leather Boots ,and Gaiters of ex-
quisite mare and finish, , whichhe 123 kern= at prices
to suit the times. Gentlemen who are fastidious in
this particular should call on Mr. lielweg,, as he uses
only the hest. material and employs the finest work-
men in the city. We have worn boots made by 4,11e-
l eg, and therefore speak by'the',card„ Arch, below
Sixth, north side, is the location.,

Cultisratits-TnEa Oman:mate andFrenchBoxes
in immense quiudities. :Also Caramels of all `the finest
flavors and chocolates in ereat variety, at Holt's Phila-
delphia CaramelDepot, No. 1009 Walnut street

CHARLES STONES & CO,
• MEROLLANT TAILORS

•and
CLOTILIEIN,

ContinentalRotel Building
• No. 824 Chestnut street.

EXcELLS2c7CE, WITH CHEAPNESS,
STYLE, FIT AND WORKMANSLIIP UNSURPASSED.

Frieze Suite, to measure, $2O.
EVANS & LRAM!,

628 Market street.

E. G. WHITMAN & CO.'S CHRISTMAS CONVEC-
irtOss.—The wants of the holiday season are always
more thoroughly anticipated and more richly supplied
by Messrs. E. G. Whitman & Co., No. 818 Chestnut
street, than by any other house in the confection line.
All their preparations are pure, healthful and dcli-
ciotuf.

GREAT REDUCTION IN HATS AND BONNETS.—
We invite attention to the great reduction in 'prices of
their Trimmed Bonnets and Hats, by Messrs. Wood &

Cary, No. 725 Chestnut street. Their stock of these
and all their Millinery Goodsis the richest in the city,
all of which they areselling from this date far below
cost.

"Bowmes Gum Arabic fieerets"—Lree them for
your Congb and pulmonary troubles. Depot Sixth
andVine. Price 35 cents. Sold h. Druggists. --

Cones, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 91d Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.
Quini. and soothe thepain of children teething.—

Use Bower's Infant Cordial. Sold by all Druggists.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS MID CATARRH.
J. Isaacs, X. D.. Professor of the Eye and Ear

treats all diseases appertaining to the above members
with th 2 utmost success. Testimonials fromithe most
reliable sources in the city can be seen at this office,
No. 805 Arch street. Themedical faculty are invited
to accompany their patients,as he has nosecrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS and druggists' sun-
dries.

SNowoutr & Sturman,
23 South Eighth street.

Afll ILLSEMENIII9.

A.MERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Shakesperian RevivaL

SIMONS.
Five Appearances

in Philadelphia
of the

CIE ATEST LIVINO ARTISTE, •

MRS. SCOTT SIMONS,
Who will be sustained by the entire company from

the `NEW YORK THEATRE,
Including

D. Hawkins, W. thtvldge, C. T. Pardee. Jr.. J.
Duna, F. Gossin. Mrs. Mario Wilkins, Beide° Cole.
&e., Ac.

Commencing THURSDAY NIGHT, Dec. 24,
CHRISTMAS EVE.

CHBIBTSIAS (Friday) AFTERNOON.
ALSO CHRISTMAS NIGHT.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON. DEC. 25,
AND

THE LAST TIME.
SATURDAY NIGHT. DEC. 20,

THE REPERTOIRE EXHIBITED,
INOLODI4

AB YOil LIKE TT.
MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING

KING RENE'S DAUGHTER.
KATHERINE AND reraucur itoISCHOOL FOR SCANDAL

POPULAR.PRICES FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
ADMISSION 75 CENTS.

RESERVED BEATS $4.
FAMILY CIRCLE AND AMPHITHEATRE 60 CENTS.

The sale of seats will commence at rTrumpler's Mingo
Store; 926 Chestnut street, onTuesday morning. Decbm.
her 22d, at 9 o'clock. del9 416

GRAND C'ONCER.T.
A GRAND CONCERT will be given at CONCERT

HALL. on TUESDAY EVENING. 211 d inst., at 8 o'clock,

THOMAS H. 'HARKIN&
In conjunction with tho following diathiguiebedtalent:MADAMEMADAME JOSEPHENE -

MISS ORLINA A. CCNNI.I,GTON,
CARLWOLPEOMN.RUDOLPH HENNIG.

JEAN LOGEORGE F. BISHOP,
RUGS A. CLARK, and others.

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR. -
They may bo obtained at tho Music Stores of Messrs.

Trampler. No. WM Chestnut street: Boner& Co., No. 1102
Chestnut street, and at P. Ctinninahatn's No: 216
South Third street; E.ugene Cuiumisksv's, No. 1037
Chestnut street; P. Ilonnolly'm No, 010 Christian street,
and haat Mullins. S. W. corner Germantown road and
Master street. dol9-20

MUSIXAL FUND HALL.CARL SEMI ZAND MARK HASSLER'S
GRAND OROBI!STRA MATINEES,

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT 854 O'CLOCK.
package of four Ticketa.................... "atSingleAdmission. . . ..

..
Fifty n

For cnlo at Carl fiOntai onice(Ro.noiii iiiiiiin),llo2 Chest.
nut street, and at Mark Ilassler's Office, N0..214 B. Eighth
street. ocl tf
A DIERIC,pN CONSERVATORY OF hiC)7O,• WENTY.FIFTII MATINER, JAN. 6, '
Font tit (gaud Concert, Inauguration Day, 'March 4th.
800 Notice in Waled column. • 011400

21- 1868.
AMIIMMIEMM!Iit

CRESTUT STREET!!!KteIDIGROL • •
GTIL,

- - .

Prealdent.:--,JOSEPHT.THOMAS. , .
Treasurer—B. HAMMETT. •

Wm. G. !Moorhead. Matthew Baird, It. D. Darclay.John
Fallon. James If. Darupbell, Luther Dock and U. It.
Brown
WM. N.SINN.. . ........Manager

TIIIB MAONIFIDENT. STRVoTURE
• WILLBE THROWN OPEN

FUR BEATING
. • • ON' ABOUTTWENY-EIGHTH. OF DDUEMBEIL

The Etillding_ is 220 by 120 feet.
'J Ito MainMU Isfin feet high.

The skating surface will be 190by 30 foot. The large
Tefreshmentiloornin the Dress Circle will be in charge
of an -experienced caterer, where oysters, coffee. &c.,
will be served in unexceptional me style. •

A fine Band has been engaged, which will discourse
elegant music. ' • •

Ample • heatincßoomnfor Eve thousand spectators is
providedin amphitheatre form upon the sides of the im-
mensebuilding. • .

Five hundred jetsof gas will by night
ILLUMINATE THE GAY BONNE.

The rules andregulations will bo strict enough to please
the most precise, and:guarantee - perfect -order at all
times.

Willing ettendants wit always be ready to assist
LaLIES Arai CL ,11iLD111!;b1

In putting onagate& -

-

PROFESSIGNAL SIC&TERS.
During tbooeseon thebest Lady . and Gentlemen Star

Skaters of the country will appear and give
GRAND EXIIIDITIONtiON THE ART, BOTH

AFTERNOON
Prizes will bo awarded by the Directory to the most

skillfulskaters, and the young members will also cont.
PeteCARNIVALS WILL BE HELD FREQUENTLY.

This enterprise was projected last summer by afew of 1our Snotcitizens, whose character and Well-known on orgy I
give the •
FULLEbT ASSURANCE OF SUCCESS AND GOOD

MANAGEMENT"?Regarding the-success of the-project there mist-2-be no •
doubt, as the huildir g uintended for a public hall.' to be
used for Conradts, ChurchFainf Festivals:-Conventione,
AgriculturalFairs,' • • • r',
._:she Ice only:a few inches in depth,and is-frozen
solid to a cemented bottom, so that nofeara east be enter-
tained of broken led and wet fact. it will cosily ACCOIII-
- TWO THOUSAND SKATEI S

V

Tho groat argument used by Ludes, Gentlemen,Per
rents and Phviicians against this healthy exercise has
been the liability of catching cold after- skating. and
then standing in the open air upon the ice or snow. ox.
posed to far, cold wind& Hero' Yon are quite under

NO WIND, NO SNOW; ANDRUT A STEPFROM
IiJE TO DRY FLOOR. COBIFORTAISLE

SEATS, ORWARM SITTING*

SALEov suesort TicsiTs
To'MIhi ENO& TIJESILIY, DEC.

TILEEiTOttE Of •SAMUEL R. PHILLIPS. Lldo Chestnutstreet; and
Wit. P. IL CUVEKDS NEWSEXCH. &MCC,

Continental rfotet. sad Philadelphia Post Once.
ELESEASiON-P/ —

_• • idtiod bar SkatingSeason: - -
Dentienies. ...........................................110 00
Lady 601 .
Gentlemanarid Lady.? ..... 15 00
tAildrin under 14 yew5....... 1111
Single adudniatt. day ..

.
...........

.
..... 0$

Sines admission. evening.. . 50
ELY open Morning . Afternoon, it

CILESTNUT.STREETTIIEATRE.
HOLIDAYMEM.. _

MONDAYAND TUESDAY EVENINGS.
INITIALNIGHTS

ow' TER
NEW CIRCUS ROUPE.

EVERY FACE NEW.CHANGE OFPE -GItaMME.
Startling Equestrian Geme, Novel Gymnastics; Acre.

bath) Wonders,Clainic Groupings, ALC. .tc., introducing
the following

- STAR TROUPE:
Mr. Thomas Watson, Mr, charies Risers. Mr. James

Harkins. Mr.Philo Nathan, Mr, Bam. Long, Franklinaxone; The Ashton Family, Mr, George Ilheppard.
John Trawalla, Mr. R. Hunting; Wile. Eliza Kenyon,
Madame Camilla, Master Eddie, and a host of well.
selected smaller's*.

Mr. C. Kenyon will introduce the beautiful equine
marvel, - INGOMAR.

WEDNESDAY At. D SATURDAY,
GRAND CIRCUS Alfa/NEES.

Admission to tte Motinee, IS and AU cants. Doors open
at 1 oclock; commence at 2 -

- CHRISTMAS DAY.
THREE GRAND PERFORMANCES.

Morning &tie: Afternoon at 1; Nightat
Evening Admission. 2.5 cents, 60 cents, and en.
NO EXTRA WitaiGE WOE ItEciERYED BEATS.

AiRS. JOHN OREWV ARCH STREETTHEATRE.
,

CBRIBTMAS WEER. AT THE "A"tiPt.il ni."at "6
MONDAY AND ESDAY EVENINGS.

. • A LESSON Love.
MRS. JonlLobzwAts, saw. solnlain,LAND.

by the .PULL COMPANY..
After irhiXatiraig's

" SAIO3E BLEBS.
By Craig. liemple "JaMes, MaCk4y. Miss mavenporL3lrs.,y,

Thayer and Miss Crew
On WEDNESDAY—With NewScene'&c"
AugustinDaire GreatLocal Nay' '5"

A .rtaibu. or Lionktitivo.MATINEE ON CHRIST MARArTERN6i.nr,
AILASTE O 1 LIGLITbING tit dALP PAST 43:M...

uriumliTSTREET THEATRE. Sepias atpsi
v. THIS (MONDAY) EVENLNG. Dee. 21.
DionBen icicauit's Great Comedy., In five sots of - _

01.11 kiEADSAND VOL NG HEARTS.
To conclude with Motion's Thrilling of

THEWRITING ON Tlit..-WALL
NVEDNESDAY-=BENEFIT OF CIIARLEe WALCOT.

M.ll. RICHARD PEN (STAN as SHICLA)CR.
For the Chrhitrnas Holidays.

-TDEORANGE GIRL.
A CHRISTMAS STORY.

Ilaa been months in active preparation, and will be pro-
duced on

CHRISTMAS AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

THEATRE COM I Q U E,T SEVENTH STREET.below Arch. Commenceat 7.80
J. C. aIIEGORY... ...SoleEVENING ManagerAPPEAKANCE ITHIS EVENING

Of the young and celebrated Lyric Artiste.
MISS SUSAN GALTON.

AND
COMIC ENGLISH OPERA. COMPANY.

Who will present 'Levy's" Spoiling Operetta of
.FANCHErNE.

MISS SUSAN GALTON aa Fanchotto
Assisted by Comic, EnglishOpers. Company.

Previous to Opera, the gomodietta of
A PHENOMENON IN A SMOCK FROCK.

Adrniesionar jj:Ms_cents,__EeTss_..44.51-A.TlNlbir' 2
SATURDAY itAT/Igr; AT 2.

Secured seats at Trampler's. 926 Cheetnut street.

CONCERT HALL.
The.renownedyyoungg American Pianist,

HENRIETTA. MAIN STEIN,
/N ONE GRAND CONCERT.

CHRISTMAS NIGHT,
• FRIDAY. Dee. 25, 1801.at 8 o'ilock„

AND ONE GRAND MATINEE,
SATURDAY AFTERNOON,at $ o'clock.

MISS CAROLINE IdoCAMFR./N.
SIGNOR SEVERIN FROHLICH., and
MR. HERMAN VOIGH

Will assist MISS MARESTEIN.
Admission. : . ............................One Dollar

NoEztta chasgo for Reserved Seats.
Family Circle, 60 coots.
Seats canbe secured at Gould's and Trumpler's Music

Stores, and at the Hall. dal-40

CONCERT HALL.
Chestnut street, above Twelfth.
WEDNESDAY, December 83d.

PIIINEAS T BARNUM.
PHINEAS T. BARNUM,
PHINEAS T. BARNUM,
PHINEAS T. BARNUM,
PHINEAB T. BARNUM,
PHINEAS T. BARNUM. r'
WILL LECTURE ON

THE ART OF MONEY GETTING;
Olt, SUCCESS IN LIFE.

TICKETS . . .FIFTY CENTS
For Bale alTitin4.leFiliiiisic diOie, 'No. 926 Chestnut

street. del9-3t•
BE PUBLIC REHEARSALS OF THE GERMANIA.T ORCHESTRA will be disoontinned on account of the

Hall baying been previously engaged for falrr, dm They,
will be resumed on December Stith.

Engagements lean
be made by_ addressing Git..BASTERT. 1231 Monterey
street, WITTIG'S Music Store. 1021 Chestnut street, er
ANDRE'S Music Store. 1104Chestnut street ocl7.tf§

AMEBICAN ACADEMY OMBIC.—The Eleventh Annual E Rion by Pupils of L.
Lewis'a Gymnasium,1 UESDAY. Jan. 19., Ticket,with re•
served seat.so Cf. nts.:Secure them in time at Gymnasium.
corner Ninth and Arab. del9.3te

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTsr_ ,CHESTNUTStreet, above Tenth.
Open from 9 A. M.to 6 P. M.

Benjamin West's Great Notate of
CHRISTREJECTED

still onexhibition. ie2941
•

VOWS AMERICANVARIETY THEATRE,EVERYEVENINIVAIDAy AFTERNoon,
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand Ballets, Ethlorisui Burlesques. Bongs. Dana
Gnannat Acts Pantomimes.

RILACIIIINERH. MOM

MEBBION.SONS._BOIPPNWARIC FOUNDRY.
430 WASHINGTON AVOI3II, Philadelphia.

nuampAcru. _ _
STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horissontai.

ingVertical..Beam, Oscillating. Blast and Cornish Pump.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular,&c.
STEAM HAlifrasmyth and Davy styles, and of
CAI ss.STINGS—Loam.Dry and Green Sand,,_Brass, 4c.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries. water,

GA MACHINERY--finch ns Retorts. Bench Castings,
Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar.
rows, Valves G4vornors.&c. •

SUGAR MACHINERY-Such its Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecators,Hone Black Filters. Burners. Wash.
eraand Elevators; Bag Filters. Sugar and Bono Black
Cars, &o.
Sole manufacturers of the following sPee.alties:

In Philadelphiasad vicinity, of William Wright's Patent
Variable Cutoff SteamEndue.

InPemotania. of Shaw & Justice'sPatent Dead• Stroke
Power ammer.

Inthe d States, of Weston's Patent Self.centerine
and Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-draining Macidne,

Glass& Bartel's' improvement on Aspinwall 6swocaseri
CentrifugaL

Bartol's Patent IVrotightlron notedLid.
Strahan"a DrillGrinding Rest.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting AP of Re;

fineriesfor working Sugar or Molaases.
DIGIRON —TO ARRIVE, NO. 1 SCOTCH PIA

Glengarnoak and Gambrel) brands. Forsale in lots to
atilt by PETER WRIGIIT di SONS. 115 Walnut &street.
Philadelpbia. " note tf
nOPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.
‘,../ Brat:Wet' Copper None, Boltz and Ingot Copper. con.
'tautly on hand and for sale by HENRY Yv ,18OR di
CO.. No. MNSouth Wharvea

:pool's AND SHOES

ERNEST BOPP.NO. MO NORTH NINTH STRUM.
Has ou hand a supply of

Gentlemen'sBoots and Shoes.
of the finest • quality of loather and workmanshin ; also
made to order. ' ' dO9 ilmt!

STOREHOUSEWANTED.—WANTED TO RENT, t
a elephant°. between Vino mod Spruce street and
Delaware avenueand Secondstreet. Apply COCH-

RAN, RUSSELL do CO., 22 N. Frontstreet. noUtf

uwaILICIEXO 40/kniftlio p
lAACES A. WIIIGIIT. TILOBACTON PLEA. MIAMI A. GB16001( r'

VIIZODOILE WPAIIIIT, PUNIC L. NU
,

LL. I,'
PETER WRIONT & SONO. I

• Importers of Earthenware
Shipping and 007311111.6151011Merchant&N. 115Walnut stmt. Misdatelda.

COTTON AND LINEN SAIL MISS OF EVERY
widthtfrom oneto six feet wLde, numbers. Tent

and twrantDuck. Parrmakera Twine, &a.
JOH W. 'VEJIMA & CO., No. BE Churchat,
LIYLIVY WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE

only place to get privy wells cleansed and &ban.
fected, at very.lonr prima., A. PEYBSON, Manufacturer
of Pondrette, Goldsmith's:tie% Library street

GAS FIXTUI4ES•
/GAB FIXTURE B.—DUMMY, MElittILL do
1.31- THACKARd,No.718 Chestnutstreet, manufacturers
of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, de., dm., would call the attention
of the public to their large and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers,Pendants, Brackets,do. They also introduce
gas Oyu into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. Allwork
warranted' •

,10

CANNRD FRUIT, VEGETABLES. &0,-1.000 CASES
resh Canned Banishes; 500 eases fresh Canned Pine ?:

AePles ; 200 cases fresh Pine ApPles.llll3lwis 1,000 01/80 1
Green Corn and Green Pons; 600 !lcases fresh anai •:

cane; 200 eases fresh Green Gases; 600 cases Cherries.in „.•

syrup; so) casesMackbenries...in syrup; 600 casesatrAw.
berries, in syrup ; 60) cases fresh Beare. in syrup; 2.000 ; . •
cases()armed Tomatoes ;_6OO cases Oyste_ra. Lobsters and
Clams 600 cases Roast Beef.__Mutton. Veal. Ronan. &a.
leer sale by JOSEPH B. BUSSIEB & CO.. 108 South Dole.; •
ware avenue.
IMF :

: • :
oanuioterg and fanov boxes import

I'
DY
I

: :Ina Month and for "14
w .i• : DI: , .114L1:41 , : 4/.1; •

T arind% liagar. landing and for aala by .0,
e 8:: : ,CO II: Bon Da • swam.
CAREEN GINGER.—LAND ING AND FOB BALI 3 B .
131 'J. B. BU • BIER di, CO. 109 South'Delaware avenue "J

riROWN BRAND LAYNE RAISINS. WHOLIM
a.../balyee and quarter boxes of this eplendidfruit, land:
In and for sale by JOB. H. 13IISSIER es CO.. 108 Bolith
Delawareavenutu

illitOND'S BOSTON BISouBOND'SBOSTON BIM
1.1 terand Milk piacnit landinitfrova steamer Norman,
andfor sato by JOS.B. BUSSIEIi, di W.. Agentsfor Bond
108 SouthDelaware avenue.
Inloll. SALE.—AN INFORM! OF HAMBURG RAGS
A. escorted linen and cotton. . a

PETER WRIGHT di SONS.,
Wl 'UAWfanut*trOtt)

ITALIAN VEMICELIV-100 1U33013 FINEQUALITY .
Jl whitoomvorted and for sulk!Am Jou. B. B, mat
CO. lUD polivuhaNtWare aveatio.

.TD.I*JEMItei

TO RENT.
SECOND-STORY FRONT RO

.111.EATE ITH STICAM,
IN THE

DEW BULLETIN BuiLDIN
607 Chestnut Street.

Miply in the Publication OHL°

TO xmatiriv.
THE LAME /LEE oksuliaLi

STORE, •

_ .

No. 625 Chestnut Street,
Extending through to Jayne etreet..
Bent per annum.

Apply at 627; dext door. - ' '

~ r

Fro SE''....)-1 10: ':i' 1
The seeond, =Third and 'Fourth Flet

THE 41OF THE BLW NULLDING AT ' iot
N. W. Corner Eighthand Market IT.il ~..

Three aro vary deelrablarOMlli;:anilthblAtloa ial,3lasurparreafor btu3lness purpose.; Apply to , '„8,

481.11111:WIRIDGE&MLOTHI '
ON THE PREMISES. . . •

daft
TO 12 T—B*lollF B^«S NORTHFRONT 5T11442-15trongand well built—four stories high.

Apply. H. L HARTWELL.del92t•' ' • 431Franklin etre
ToBENTCOIJ—TAE IIaNDBOMENTgray

.

and Brown Stone Mansion and MOM aeresiOronnd; Edgewater. N. J.' All modern Inter
ments; fee bountetables and coseb-honie. Ground ONproved t fruit and ornamental trees; Metall bearing 0414
trees. Canbe bad on lease of throe your. Four infantwalk ofdepotat Edgewater. Apply to COPZUCI9JORDAN. 433 Walnut street. ;40.Iff"--41011:RENT=TEITIEFEBIRAITLWEITORS--PR*erty. No. 620Marketstreet, eunnlngthrough to 1,3!

voretreet- ben kronte.-,-Am;fun fhigr azult-bal?,mentof Store.No. 531Minoratreet. M. IJIUMMEIf
BONS, 733 Walnut street.

Lt. TO LET.-9BOOMED MODERN HOUSE.a Local street. Dy M. IL HOFFMAN,
destfp. 124 Walnutstrceti.q

aTO I.I,,T.— THE DEBLRABLE RESIDENCE, NlfA024 Clintonmutt; 10 rooms. .2 bath rooms, heatc.l
hol.andcold water. andEmail/JAI:A floor;Art coti4sploentes.orra derwLim aantutedistrteecuPoasee,sfon. UV"

inFOR RENT—LARGE AND SMALL ROGIV„ 44
well lighted. suitable for insurance or Compsavofficesor business purposes, In the handsome buil

ntetitttlnut street.- J.M.GUMlEVOhdiaimntrvt
lEFOR RENTLTHE IiANDSOME SIORB AN

Dwelling, No. 1124 Walnut street J. K. 01101.11V1& BONS, Walnut street.

IrearlFAikles.

iniCOUNTRYBRATANDFARM FOR SA---a---.1, i
—5O or 100 acres. Bristol Ilk°. above . I mile S? 'atone. Mansionhoanddwelling tolet. In-,

quire on promisee. orb etreet. ~
-- 'delillltli.

inF iItSALE—IIA 1iD3113COUNTRY SR,tTsi,and Farm. on the ItiTer Delaware. containlna ! 1LA Acrce. large man.efoe. and all neeetsery out ibuildingx. Price $l*lOOU. Aleck.Conatx, Ifetidento and -4 i
ionon North Pennsylvania IIailroa at Oak Lane St; 1*Prico $2OO IX DRY ProPecty taken In Tart.Par, A 1J. DOBBINS. Ledger Waldo& • ae1.9,3t." 'l 113FORBALE.—TEW BUVERIORDWOLLING, NC' IV.. 5 North Seventh street::. Lot 2i feet front am I~,,ab'outil feet in depth; containing eleven rooms, bi 1dila atties.withgati. bath.do. Apply on the premises r. iiat No. 140 NortUrrontetreet. • ' deustt

$

6 TOXXX--.DANOE.3 BRICKDN. CDOUSES IN•- dtm tor a entail farmnear. •

= I
zen2o GARDINER, Utri 'Walnutamt. f,,1•

lig'Win BMX'Olt PART' ZXT:IIANGFL—A Y
set o ()rein, end Ore-zing Yesen.-land and Ixildinf;
eoed, near Bataan. New JetooT-

del9 2'!" • ti4IIPINEII.917 Witlnntatreet. 14;
1-ORE.• OR. TO 1.ENIT', FURRIStiEID.

Prithisotziot.4,urotoly bulrnOtoneffeeideneeositi
'" •three-story d(-4 11.4 e !Avg buttelluelt, camas. art 04south side ofrine street. '4t..t of Flitesratt.._' ever.,

modern convenience and is' in vat order._ Lot 24 fee.
front:byl feet desp to &_stmt. J.. AL,II9IIIOIEYboN3, i , ,3 Ws nutstreet. • &

- -11AND801.10 5101:18ft6
three-story brick gesiden-elsitli three•story doablN
beckbuildthes. two heaters. rano, bath. &o.: wetkibuilt, and in ri:rfert order. 'So 615 IsTcrth EleventbelJ. M. ÜBlldEY & SONS. 7r;.: Walnut street.

23, FOIL SALE—MODERN BENGT 110U8E33... SIT
ate North Fifteenth. N. Sixteenth, N. Thirteens!
Direct. Tenth . Broad etreet.Weet Wellsee,WflGreentired. Wart epring Darden and N. Nineteenth et..t4M. O. MliiitßY 411 Walnut street 0
FOR SALE OR RENT.--TIIR LARGE STOW?*
No. 418 Arch stieet. Applton the premieut, or tif l/4:
D. AL FOX, No. 510 North Fifth street, or the oarae:..i

may be seenby addressing Box 2207 Philadelphia Post:
office. 00411

fa.FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME DOUBLE
story brick Residence, 36 feet front, with bacifi,
bnildnint; finishedSouthe beet manner, with tom;

deep.
No. 4tXl Eighth street. Lot 114 leelK4

deep. J. H. GUMMEY & SONS. 733 'Walnut street. I,i

in.FOB BALE—TEIE VALUABLE FOint-STORW.Brick Residencwituate on the southeast cor.Broad'.!
and Spruce streets ; `A)feet front on Spruce by' 10r:

feet -on Broad street. J. BL 01.1fd.SIBY de SUNS. 731
Walnutetreet. •

jeFORSALE--THE HANDSOME THREESTORY;''''
Brick Residerltd4-Witli-attteis and back builling34
situate No. Ill* South Tenth street. Lot 51 feet C.,

inches front by 95 feet deep. immediate possession eiven.4J. M. GUMMI:I & SONS.733 Walnut street.

inGREEN fiTREET-FOR BALE.-A HANDSOME
3lodern Thick Residence, 20 feet front, with three-4
story double back beltilinrs, built and finished'

throughout in the best manner, with extra convenienceseiand In excellent order, situate on the north side of Green/
street, Above Twentieth. street. Immediate Posematon,l
given. J. M. GUMMEY ds SONS, 783 Walnut street.

2 ' FOR SALE—DWELLINGS,— FIRST.CLASt3i,
Country Seat, School-house lane.
No. lam NorthBroad street.

No. 2044 Locust street. . ~

No. 118 North Nineteenth above Arch "treat.
No. 508 hoot) Fifth erect.
Two Fine Cottage", Weet Philadelphia.
Fine Dwelling;with Stable, Weet ehdadelphia.
Two three.etory Dwellings. Remington. ,
Apply to C011163.1i & JORDAN4433 Walnut street. 1.

SIVRAGE
•

DECEIVING AD SISTORAGE YARD, RlO3,3910.&718R:Market street.—Trackage and storagefor lumbifairon..,
coal, grain, bark, produce and all kinds of morel:tan-1'
dice. .Also. room for loading cars from shipment.

TermsReasonable.
no2o tf l F. L. STEIN

v.i.v.:ii ill

$l. 000—WANTED. A PERSON WITH Tins;
amount as equal partner in introducing anety) Invention, needed in every city In the United .

Statee.
Apply to JOSEPH BALL, :.

Attorney-at-Law.
M. North Sitth etreet,_

From 10 A. AL to IP. H. ;,

~.O1TY:'Ol'tI1IN~1~110~!'3~' .
ORDINANCE TO RE-ARRANGE AND
x the boundaryliries of the:Election DWI;
nd to dx the places of holding Elections in
nrteenth Ward,Kfind to create two add-

lection Divisions therein, to be called the
and Tenth Election Divisions.
lON L "Tbe Select and Commoe Councils
City Of Philadelphia do ordain,4That the
SecondThird, Fourth, Fifth and Sixth

• n Divisions of theFortryeenth Ward shall
remain as heretofore established, and the
of holding elections therein shall be and

• as heretofore.nV.,os ' "The Seventh 'Division shall be
ed as follows : Beginning at the northwest
of Tenth andOlive streets; thence north

• west tide of Tenth street to the south side
lerstreet ; thence west to the east side of

• th street; thence eolith to the north sideof
etreet, and from thence to the place of be•-••
g; and the place of holding elections shall

the house of Philip Hamilton, at the north-
orner of Parrish and Eleventh streets. _

l'unq 3. The Eighth Division shall be
ed as follows: Beginning at thenorthwest '
tof Twelfth and Olive streets; thence north
; west side of. Twelfth street to the south
fPoplar street; thence west to the east side
irteenth street ; thence south- to the north
1-Olivestreet, and from thenee to the place
nning; and the place of •holding elections

• ; at the house of J. B. Thomeuf, at the
westcorner of Twelfth and Parrish streets.
mon 4. The Ninth Division shall be
•ed as follows Beginning at the northwest
.r of Eleventh and Olive streets; thence north
e west sideof Eleventh street to the.sonth
f Poplar street ; thence west to theeast side
Clfth street; thence south to the northside
ive street, and from thence to the place of
ning; and the -place of holding elections
be at the house of Frincls Ritter, at the

• west corner of Eleventh and Myrtlestreets.
lON 5. The Tenth uivision shall be

dtd as follows : Beginning at the northwest
t. of Thirteenth and Olive streets; thence

; on the west aide of Thirteenth street to ,

sr street, south side; thence to the east
•f Broad street; thence south to the north
• !Olivestreet, andfrom thencetothe place
ginning; and theplace of .boding" Mettler*
;beat theluzuse of Eugene Herihoir,,,.at thee.
• west corner of Thirteenthand Ogden streets:'

• JOSEPH F.-MAIICER •

President of. Common_.Counell.
• . —JOHN ECKSTEIN, -

Clerk of Common Council.
-1,-TT-WEZTAIli'ff;:-STOKLEYiPresident-of-Select Council._ •••_.

•proved ibis nineteenth day of December,
o Domini one thousand eight hundred and
-eight .(A. nao.

MORTON MeSIICHAEL,'
Mayor of Philadelphia.

ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE
C4H)SplTlcilon-a-cettain,lieweta—-
crion.l. The Select and Common Councils-

he city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
artment of Highways be and is hereby en-
Ized to construct the following sewers, viz. :

• cant street, from Tenth street to a point
feet east of Eleventh street; three:feet In
eter.

een street, from sewer in Tenth street to the
t curb line of Eleventh street, two feet six.
es in diameter.

• llowhill street, Jrom Broad -street 'to Six-
th street, three feet in diameter.
ch street from Sixth to Seventh street, three
In diameter. _

irty-fourth street, from Chestnut to Market
et, three feet in diameter.
• d sewers to be. built of,brick, *calor in

and in accordance With 811eciaCnii01 16 Pre-
• . by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor.
errom 2. The Chief Commissioner of Nigh-
. shall advertise according to law, an-
neing that bids will be retelved for the eon-
ctlonof the sewers above dealgusted, and he

11 allot them to the lowest and hest bidders;
it shall be a ecriltion of Said contract that
contrattor shall accent the sums 118801801

Ind charged to the properties lying on the
of said sewers in manner and town our

dud by ordinance, entitled "An Eirdluance
Mating the assessment upon property for the
ediuction Of branch` calpo**4 ordrams," ap.;
red idayl2,lB66,'say Sara above
assessment to be charged to Item(for branch

yells) of annual appropriation nada to the
.artmeritinliftlatayd-fOr--thelebtelB62:- Pro='
d said mteshall not in idly' Cue be More

n can or,.etiorgigto said item wader ordinancettied ' Cfrillassee authorising the 'Chief
mmbraioner of Highways to draw warrants for
-t intersections, man-holes, and legal deduc-

es in the construction of branch sewers,'"--ap-
.ved April 3, 1868.

_ JOSEPH P. HARMS,
President of Common Connell.

witsr—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Connell.

pproved this nineteenth day of December,
no Domini one thousand eight hundred and
ty-eight (A. D. 1868).

MORFON McMICHAEL,
t Mayor of Philadelphia.

ShOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE CERTAIN
transfers in the annual appropriation for the

.p kriment of Highways, Bridges, Sewers" Lc.,
the year 1868.

Resithred, By the Select and Common Councils
the City of Philadelphia, That the City Con-

tiler be and he is hereby authorised and
reeted to make the following transfers in the
.nual appropriation to the Department of High-
, ye, Bridges, ..ers, dm.. for the year 11368, to
it:
From Item 4. if or repaving streets, two thou-
mi dollars. From Item 16. For repairing and
Paving Passenger Railroad Streets, twenty-live
.ndred dollars. From Item 19. For repairing
d repaving footways, thirty-one hundred dot-

re. From Item 20. For repairing the Delaware
ver banks, Five hundred dollars. From Item
. For new-paving :streets, fourteen thousand
tilers.
To Item 2. For paving intersections of streets,
Inc thousand dollars. To Item 3. For repair-
g streets, twenty-five hundred dollars. To
m to. For gutterreroasing and tramway stone,
irty-five hundred dollars. To Item 6. For re-

airing roads and unpaved streets, two thousand
oilers. To Item 8. For repairing and rebuilding
idges, one thousand dollars. To Item 10. For

rade, curb, and gutter regulations, three thou-
•nd dollars. To Item 11. Forprinting, adver-
-aing and stationery, five hundred dollars, To
tend 21. For now inletsJO, six hundred dollars.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President ofCommon Council.

Arresr—ABRALIAII STEWART.
AssistantClerk of Common Council.

' WILLIAM S. STOKLEY.
Presidentof Select Connell.

Approved this nineteenth day of December,
inno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
fixty-eight (A. D.1868.)

• MORTON MoMIC AEL,
it Mayor of Philadelphia.

D EBOLUTION RELATIVE TO., °MUSLIN
Eli Sewer Assessments.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
)f the City of Philadelphia, That the Chief
Engineer and Surveyor be and is hereby autho-
rized to recall such sewer assessment bills as may
se issued against property lying upon the west
aide of Eleventh street, between Christian street
and Washington avenue. Provided nothing
herein contained ehall rag* the properties on
the west side of 'said Eleventh street from the
payment of the sum of one dollar and twenty-
live centsfor each and every foot of frontage
upon said sewer whenever a connection ,between
the said properties and the sewer shall be applied
for.

JOSEPH F. MARCEE,
President of Cotomon Council.

krrasr—JOHN ECKBTEIN, •

Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOELEY,
President of Select Council.

I Approved this nineteenth day of December,
lAnno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
islity-sight (A. D. 1868).

- MORTON MCMICHAEL,
Mayor of Philadelphia.t I lt

I ESOLUTION RELATIVE TO THE BUS PE N-
I It pion of theSpring Garden and Western Steam
Fire Engine Companies.
• Resolved, By the Select and Common ;Councils
lof thecity of Philadelphia, That the Chief ng
neer. of the Fire Department be and is hereby
authorized and directed to immediately restore to
service the Spring Garden and Western neaT

I Fire .Engine Companies, without loss of appro-
-1 priation. •JOSEPH F. MARCERiPresident of Common Council.

ATTEST—ABRAHAM STEWART,
'Assistant Cleric of Com mon Connell.

WILLIAMS; STOKIMY,
t • President of Select Council.

Approved this nineteenth day of Deesnber,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and

.1 sixty-eight, (A. D. 1868.)
MORTON IttIeMICHAEL,';•1 It, • Mayor of Philadelphia.

A N!ORDINANCE TO MAKE ANAPPROPRI-
Ia. &don to pay Police Magistrates.

BEL-non 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
sum of twenty-seven hundred and twenty-five
dollars be and the same is hereby appropriated
for the purpose ofpaying the respective Police
Magistrates the amount ofcosts received by them
and paid into the City TreasurY durine the year
1868, and that the Warrants for the payment
thereof shall be drawn by the Mayor.

JOSEPH.F. MARCER,
President of Common Connell.

ATTEST--JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this nineteenth day of December,An-
no Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D..1868.))

.MORTON McMICHAF.L,
it Mayor of Philadelphia.

A N ORDINANCE TO BEFELL THE PRO-
-I.i visions, kith() ordinance making an Appro-
priation to the e iontrollers of Public Schools,
approved March 1868.

18Ecriorr 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
proviso attached to Item No. 339 of the ordi;.
nonce making an appropriation to the Controll-
ers of Public Schools, for. 1868, approved.March
4, 1868, be and the same is 'hereby repealed, so
far as the same relates to transfers therefrom.

• JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.A'rmT—BENJAMIN H. HAINES,Clerk of Select Carmel.WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,President of Soleot Council.

Approved this eighteenth day of.December.Anno Dcimini one thousand eight , hundred andsixty, eight, (A.<D.1868.)
MORTON MoWCHAEL,

it Mayor of Philadelphia.

HAVANA STEAMERS. ' • •
BAILING EVERY 31 DAYS.

These steamers will leave this port for Ha.
vane every thirdWednesday, at 8 o'clock A. Al,

The steamship STARS AND tiTREP ES, Qaptain
Holmes, will sail for Havana on Wednesday moilliraing,
January 6, at 8 o'clock £IL

Passage. $4O currency.'
Pasetngers mustbe provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday. •
Reducedrates of freight.

THOMAS WATTSON & SONS,
140North Delaware avenue,

FOR BREMEN—PETROLEUM.—TELE N. G.
,°451;, Ship Germania will be despatched for tne above
--'"" port. For freight of Refined Petroleum only, or

passage. apply to WORKMAN dc UO., No. 123 Walnut
meet. •

NOTICE-FOR NEW YORK, WA

-aMDelaware and Raritan Canal—dwiltsure
Tratieportation, Corapany—Deepatch and

Switteure Linee.—The hueineee by these Lines wilt be re.
tamed on and after the 19th ot March. For Freight,
which wi Ibe taken on Korman:iodating tame, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD & C0.,1132 Elouth Wharves..` •

HEATHINf# FELT V0R86,1.V7.=-TE- N-(10) FRAMES
English Sheathing Foltay' PETER WRIGHT

'ONE. WS Walnutettaat pol 7 if

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL
ROAD.

tom" WINTER ARRANGEMENT. _AEI

On and after MONDAY, October NS, 1888, trains will
leave Vino Street Wharf ae follows, viz.
Mail and Freight . . ......... 1.90 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation.:::.........&96 P. M'
Junction Accommodation, to Atco and ..........•

diato titatione........ 4 .... . ..........dOO
° . BETURNIND. WILLLitivE ATLANTIC, P. M .Mailand Freight. . ......................

in
Atlantic Allen minedal ............6. A. M.
Junction Aeconunodation,fiern .A,fc .o ....".6.25 A.

'IIADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILL
Vine Street Ferry at: A., M and aOO P. ltf.
'Haddonfield •

..
.
. ,1.00 P.M. end 3.15 P. M.

.14,054 t ' FL MUNDY Agent.
, • ,

imu=i:]mrovum "

ciamm„ READING__ RAILROAD.-.
GREAT TRUNK LINE from Phila..111111.11Puldelphisto the interior of Pramsylva.

gilt; the Ach alma, Cumberland and
wYoming vldiers. the sinNorthwed and the Cana.

ditWinterAnsmont of Trains, Dec, 14,
,leaving the mpar, Deftt, th andCal.

whit' 'treat, Ph _ idphriatthe Ma owing hours .

MORNING ACLIDMMOD T/ON.-At, 7.80 A. M. for
Reading and all intermediate StatiOns.and Aittaitemn.

- Returning. leavasßeading at 6.86 P. 111.. arriving in'
hiladt 9.25P. M.
MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8.15 A, M. for Reading, Le-

hman, burg, \Pottsville, Pine ,Grovei. Tamaqua.
Sunbury.Willianisport,Elintra,Roeheater.Nimara.
Buffalo.Wiikerbalre. Pittston. York.- Chan.:beribml.Hagerstown. &c.

The 720 Van connects atReading withtheEast Penn.
sylvarda Railroad trains true Allentown, &a, and the
8.16 A.M. connects with Lebanon Valley train for
Harrisburg.&e.; at Port Clinton with Catawina R.R.
trains for Williamsport. Lock Haven, Elmira, &at at
Harrisburg with Northern Central. CumberlandTalley.
and Schuylloill and finsonobannatrains for Northumbor-
land,lMllinntsport, Yo rk,Chainbersbnrig, Pinegrove, he.

A.....RNtiON PRE1313.-Leaves Philadelphia at 820
P. M. _for Reading. Pottlivillo. Ha virhurg Ac.. connect-
ingbwithReading and Columbia Railroad trains for

OWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves Patti,
town at 8.45 A.M.. napping at intermediate stations; ar.
riveain Philadelphiaat 9.10 A. M. Returning leaves PILL
ladelp_hia at 4.00P. M.._••=Wig in Pottstovna at 8.16 P. M.

READING ACCOMMODATION-Lesvos Reading at
7.30,A. M.. etoppWg _at all Way 'stations: arrives la PhUs.
dolphia tat10.20 A. M. •

-

Ru. leaves Philadelphia at 4.45P. M.&arrives in
ng 7.40 P.M. _

for Philadelphialeave 8.16 A, IL.lottsvilleat 8.45 A. M.,arriving in Philadelphia at
LOOP. M. Afternoontrains leave Harrisbm at_4ol6
and Pottsville at 2.45P. M.:arriving at Philadelphia at
6.46.P. M.

Banishing accommodation leaver' Reading at7.15 A.
M.,end Harrisbung at 4.10 P.M. Connecting at Basalas
vrith Afternoon Accommodation south at 5.85 P. M..nnhiladelphiaatP. M.anAfTiret train. with a Panama oar attached, leaves
Philadelphia atlas°noonfor Potbvitie and all Way Sta.
Ronk; leaves POttsvilleat7.80 A. IL.for,Philadelphia and
al/ Way Stations.

_ All the above trainsrlin. daily,Sundays excepted.
_

Eitmday nanoleave Pot4Me at 8.0)A. IL,and Phila.,
delphtaat SIBP. M.;teavcrhlladelta for Reailing at
8.00 EL retainingfrmn Reading a 4.96P. U.

Cliff ESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passenger .-_Passengens for
Downingtown andintermediatepobits take the
1a.30 and 4.00 P.M.Mtrain' tra_gt Philadelp_hia.
from DowWngto•wn &KitL 9.46 P.M. andTdisii,V

pERKPOMEN atiengent• for' Bbl 9.
Pack take 720 A. M.1ua_4,4.00 _

trains _f_rom
0 1.11.1b ites tgracalgfor various

atIgotedurnuAtay%
connect with trains at Collegeville and Sklppack. •

NEY.ORIE EKBRESIL_FOR PITTOSURGH AND
THE ....5T.-Leaves New Yorkat;9A. LOa and 8.00
Pili.,Pandußßeadingat 1.06A. M..1.50and 10.11 P.M.
connect atHannbarg with Pennsylvania and N
CentralRailroad Dawes: Tref=for Pittsburgh. Chicago*
winumwort,Firntra.Baltimore. dm

Returning. Esmear TrainNaves Harrbburg. Onarrival
ofPeamsylvmgaaMiprese from Ptttaburgh.at 8.60 and 6.50
A. M.. 10.60P. M..pasting Reading at 6.44 and 7.131*, A. M.
and 12.60I*M..arriving at New.York ILOOand 12.20P.M..
and 5.00 P. M. Sleeting Can aceom J these trains
thrOngh between Jersey City and Without
change.

Mail train for_i9mr York leaves Harrliburgat II 10A. M.-rand2.05 P..5L- trainforilitarisburg loaveaNOlVl'YOrk-;
at 12Noon.

SCIIUYIKILL,VALLEYBAILROAD.Ieave-
Pottaville at6.45. 11,9)A. M.and 6.40P. hi..retrXidngfrom
TaMaonaat&86A. M. and 2.15 and 4.86 P. M.

130111.M.KILLAND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD--
Trainshave Auburn at 7.56 A. M. forPinegrovo and liar-
rieburg, and at 12.16 P.M. for Pinegrave and Tremont; re.
turningfromHarriaburg_at 8.80P.M..and from Tremont
at 7.40 A.M. and 6.85P.

TICKETI3.-Throngh flerbelani tickets and
Oaken: to all the principal points in the North and 'West
and Canada& - • • -

Excursion Tickets Iron Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day _only. are 'old
!Sorting Accommodation. Market Tram. Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.

Excinstan Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only.
are sold atReading and Inter ediate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
Craft

Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford. Tretomrer. No. 297 South Fourth street.
Philadelphia. or ofOANicolls. Generalliamtaleadent.

-Reading.
Comma-calm Ticket, at Mper cent. discount, between

anisiadesired, families and firmalirTicketa goodfor UOO.onntr.mil between all points
at $62 50 each. for Hies and

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months.
for elders only.-to all pointsat reduced rata&

residing onthe line of theroad will be far-niCielii,lmivith cards. entltling Guanidine and wives totickets at halffare. • _ _ ,
Excursion Tie.kets trout Praladelphistto principal sta.

toga, good for Saturday Sunday and Monday, atreduced
ram to be had only at MO Whet 011ieee st Thirteenth
and CallowMll streets.
FREIGHT.-Goode of all neseriptions forwarded to an

the aboveolnts fromthe Company' . NewFreight Depot.

BrAhand Witiow streen.
t Trainspave Philadelphia MLR/ at 4.116

19.60 noon.LW and 6 P. M..for Reading, Lebanon. Hartle
bone Potbsville,Port Clinton,and alktipints beyond.

Mails close at thePhiladelphia Post Office for aliplaees
onthe road and its branches at A. M.. andfor therein.
dialStationsonly at SigP. ILBAGGAGE.Dungan'. Engem will collect Bump for ail trams
leavhotPhiladelphiaDepot. OrdersGan be leftat No926
SouthFourth 'treat.orat theDepot. Thirteenth and Cal.

!IIEMI, NEWYORK.-THE
AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.
PANYVLl:Nlalrom Philadelphia to New York. and
WILY places. fromWalnut Meer. wharf.

•

At eauA. 9.L.via Camden and Amnon_Acoom. 612 95
At BA. BLI5,11Camden and Jersey city ExpressMall. 8 00
At %Go P. M..via Camdenand Amboy Express. 8 00
At 6 P. M.for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 6.80 and BA.Miami P. M.. for Freehold.
At 8 and 10A. M.. 810 and 4,90 P.M.. for Trenton.
At 6.80,8and 10 A. .1. 9. 5.80, 4.80.6and 11.-80 P. M..for

Borrientown. Burlington.Beverly and Delanco.
At 6.80 and 10 A. M..1, 6.80.4. 6 and ILK)P. M. ror Nor-

rence,_Edge water. Riversidg Riverton Palmyra and
Fish House, and 9P: M. for Florence and Riverton.
11W-The 1 and 11.80 P. M. Lilies will leave from foot of

Marketstreet by upperferry.
From Kensington mint!

At 11A. M. via Kensington and Jersey City.New York
,nreas .$8 00

At- 1.80and 11,0tTA:91.410,11.80 and 6P.M../iiillrattimand
Bristol. And at 10.0A. M.for Bristol.

At 7.20 and 11 A. M.. 11.60 and 6P. M. for MonisyMe and
Tull

At 7yt0wn..30 and 10.15A. M. 2,80 and 6 P. M. for Schencks and
Eddington.

At 7.80 and 10.15A.ki.. 2.80,4_6, and P.M.. for Cornwall.
Torresdale, Liahrkesburg. TacoaY,Wissinaming. Bride
burg and Fran Mord. and BP. AL for Holmesburg and
intermediate Stations.

From West Philadelphia Depot.via ConnectingRailway
At 9.45 A. M.. L2O. 4.6.80 and 12 P. M. New York aggress

Line, via Jersey
At IL3O P. BL Eintgraniale.. ........ —.....2 00
At, 9.95 A. 21., -L2O. 4, 8.80and 121% M.,lfor Trenton.
At 9.42 A. BL. 4, 6.80 and 12P. M. for BrlstoL
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morrisvill e, Tullytown. Schenck..

Eddington„ Cornwallis,Torrisdalo, Holmesburg.TacouY.
Wissinoming. Bildesborg and Frankford.

The9.95 AXand 8.80 di 12 P.M.Lines run daily. AU others,
Sundays excepted.
ForLanes leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut.at hid' an hour before
departure. The Care of Market Street Railway_run di.
rect to West PhiladelphiaDepot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays, the Market Street Cal'
willrun to connect with the 9.45 A. M. and 8.80 and 12 P
M. lines.

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.80 A. M. for Niagara Falia. Buffalo. Dunkirk,
Elmira Ithaca,bWeco,Rochester,BhighamPten. Oswego.
Syracuse, GreatBend Montrose. wilzeituirre. licrancemi
Stroudsburg, Water dap, Schooley'm Mountain. die.

At 7.80 A. M. and 380 P. M. for Belvidere'. -Masten,
Lambertville,F7emington. ike. The 3.80 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mau&
Chunk. Allentown. Bethlehem. die.

At 6 P. M. forLambertville and intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON

AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Market
Street Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10 A.M.,1-80,3 80 and 5.80 P.M.for Merchantsville,
Moorestown, Hartford. Masonville, Hainsport, Mount
Holly,t3mithville, Ewansville.Vincentown,Birminsham
and l'emberton.

At 7 A.51..1.80 and 8.30 P.M.for Lewistown.Wrightstown,
Cookstown. New Egypt. Hornerstown. Cream Ridge.
Imlaystown. Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking , anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. Al lsaggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their re-
sponsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound,and will
not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO. except by ape

dalcontract.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to

Boston, Worcester, Sprintlod. Hartford, New Haven.
Providence. Newjport, AlballY, Troy, Saratoga. Utica,
Rome. Syracuse, ltoehester. Vialtara rails and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828
Chestnut street, where tickets to New York, and all int.
Portant points Northand, East, may be procured. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at this Office, canhave their bag.
gagechecked from residences or hotel to destination. by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from Now York. for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. .111..
via Jerse%C32mai? Camden. At 8.80 P. M. via Jersey
City and K n. At 7. and 10 A. M.. 12 80,5 and 9
P. M., and 12Night, via Jersey City and West Phlladel.
phia.
Frm Pier No.1,N. River, at 6.80 A. M. Accommodation

and 2 P.M. Express.via Amboy and Camden.
Nov. 23. 1868. WM. H. GATZmRE. Agent.

.•
. • Piii.LADELPEWIL AND EBIE

I-4 -.; • • m; •.'.: E.A. 0 .f..± TIME TA.
.1.4:, ' "-..:,..16...i....1" 13-LPR ThrottliF andDirectRoute bo•
tureen Philadelphia, Baltimore, Darris shis.7 William..
Port. to the Northwest and the Great OilRe on of Penn.
Sylvania.—Elpsant Steeping Careon all N t Trains.

On and after MONDAINov. 23d, 1 the Trainson
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad willrun or follows:

WESTWARD.
Mall Train leaves I, ,,vitiliadoilic iA .................10d5px 1:
" - arrives atWe.— ....,...............9.50 P. M.

Erie ExTress leaves Philadelphia 11.50A. M.
Williamsport— • • ........8.50 P. DI

arrives at •1. ,e.....................16,00 A. .4.
Elmira Malllaves prdelphia. •

•
•••

••
••

•
.....3:2 ."1",.. N.w5p0rt..............

- - mires atEAS
Lock Raven 2.45 P. M.

TWARD.
Mail Train letVes ril;"...——:::::...IVAtWig34oit.,..••.. A.

N.
- " arrives atPhiladelphia10.00 A. M.

EVOE3greillfaVell 6,25 P M.
Wi11iam5p0rt.............. 7.60 A. M.

" " arrives at Philadelphia
Mail and Express connect -with. Oil Creek and elle.

[ebony River Railroad. Raffia 9iecte.dr Throutth.
General Superintendent.

,
PIEKLADELPHIA dr, BALTIMORE

A.,ti,4P7CENTRAL RAILROAD, Winter' Arrangements. On and after—Monday,
Oct Stb, 1868,, the Trainswill leave Philadelphia,from tae
Depotof the West (Mester A Philadelphia Railroad, car.
nor of Thirty-firstand Chestnut streets (West Philada.).

at 7.45A. M. and 4.50P. W. •
Leave Rising Bun. at 5.45 6...M.,_and Oxford at 6.30 A.

M. and leave Oxford,. at 3.45 r, .
A Market Trainwith Passenger Car attached will run

on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sun at ILt6
A. Id., Oxford at 11.45 M. andKennett atLOO P. M. con.
nettingat West Chester Junction with a trainfor Phila-
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaves
Fbnadelphia at %BO P. M,runs throughto Oxford.

The Train leaving PhilOAelphia at 7.45 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daily line ofStages for' Peach Bottouvin
Lancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Afternoon Train for Philadel.
phia. •

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M. runs to
Riming Bun. Md. •

Passengers allowed to take 'wearing apparel only. as
Baggage, and the Company will not,in any case, be to.
rponsible for act amountexceeding one hundrad dollars.
lonicsa a special contractbe made for the same.

EBBW WOOD. General duet.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia.—Aeslgned Estate of

N. STURTEVANT do CO. The auditor appointedby the,
Courtto audit, settle and adjust, tne , second ac-ount
of JOSEPH. A. CLAY; Assignee of, N. STURTEVANT
At CO.. and toreport disixibutioe. _of ' the_belsnee Inthe

__

hands of the accountant, will meet the parties Interested
for thepurpose ofhie appointmenton MONDAY. Janu-
ary 4, Me, at the' ofllceof JOSEPH A. CLAY. F,eq. No.271801, 1 H FIFTH street. in the City of Philadelphia.

delB-fmwsti , THOMAS COCHRAN.Auditor
TN Tile. ORPHANS' COURT.FOR THE CITY 'AND'
JL County_ of Philadelphia.--Estate of SATURNUS
DEBTOULT, decd.—The auditor appointed by_the Court
to audit.settle and adjust the account of JOHN E. DES-
TOUET and J. RINGGOLD WHAM% Executors of
SATURNUS DESTOUET. deceased, and toreport distrt.
tmtlon of the balance in the hands of the Accountant.
will meet theparties interested -.for the purposes of his•.

on MONDAY., December 28th, .lilt. at jr
this office, No.2 11 South d street, In

the city ofPhittdelphia.' S.. HANEY NORRIS, •
deli w f initli r .Auditor.

ILN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia—Estate of JACOB L.

FLORENCV deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the. '
Courtto auditt,settle and adjust the first andfinal account
of HANNAH FLORENCE, F. H. 'FLORENCE, E.

•FLORENCE and A. MINIS. Executers of the last will of
JACOB', FLORENCE'. deceased: and toreport distribit.
tion of thebalance in the hands of the accountants, win
meet the parties interested for thepurpose of his appoint.
mention MONDAY.Deceroberfil 186& at4 o'clock, P. •
at his office. No. 9.Law Buiming,wawsinut grew id the
city ofPhiladelphia. dell.f mwfitlif

CoORPHANEP COURT FOR THE CITY AND
ounty of Philadelphia.—Trust - BetatesafJOSi:WA-H,...--

LAMB, under the will of JOHN ,WRIGHT.' deceued.—
TheAuditor appointed by the Courtto audit setUe and .
adjuet the first and final account of SAMUEL WRIGHT,-
EDMUND WRIGHT, JOHN WRIGHT and GEGRGE
BULLOCK, Trustees under the will of the said decedent,
and to report distribution of thebalance in the hands of
the accountant, will Meet the parties invereeted eforthe
purpose of hut appointment, on TUESI'AY, the 32d day .
of December, A. DIM.at 3 o'clock P.M.. at his °dice, No.
708 Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia.

doll AmmiStil RICHARD B. HUNTER,A.Uditor;
TN THEORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY'AND
1 Countyof Philadelphia.Estate of LOUIS LA.EklidElL.
dec,d.—TheAuditor appointed bythe Courtto audit, settle
and adjust the first account of I, .11aRI ES-F. WICH.
MAN, Administrator of LOUIS LAE&(MIL, deceased,
and toreport distribution of the bsiance in the hands of
the accountant. will hutment, parties interested. for the
purpose of his appoon MONDAY. December
21. 180. at 4o'clock P. M., at his ollica. No. 113 South
ififth street. In the city of rhiladelphla.L.W.DENNIS,

Auditor.dell f m wstll

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND'.
County of Philadelohia.—Estate of THOMAS VI-,

POND.--The Auditor 'appointed by the Court to audit,'
settle, and adjust the Bret and final account of JAMES A.
STEVENS,JOBIAH GILBERTand 'LAS S kiANE,
Executors of the Estate of THOMAS VIPOND, deceased,
and to report distribution of thebalance in the hands of
the accountant, will meet the parties interested for the
purpose ofhis appointment on MONDAY.Decemberfilet,
A. D. letE, at 4 o'clock. P. M.. at his Office, No..,ID3 South
Sixth street, in the city of Philadelphia.,

dell f,tn.wst4 JOHN C.REDHEFEER. Auditor.
N THEORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND

J,County of Philadelphia.—Estate of PRISCILLA
ROBERTS, deceared —The Auditor apuninted by the
Court toaudit,eettleandadjustthe6 otandfinalaccountof
id.AliK WA NON, Executor of PRISCILLA.ROSTIRTS.
do:M., and to make distribution of the balsneo in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purposes of Idaappointment. on TUESDAY;Dec.
22, 1868. at a% o'clock 1. Al.. at his office. S. E. corner
isiath and Walnut streets, in the City of Pr iladelphia.

dell f m w W. J. MCELROY, Auditor.
1N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THU CITY AND
ICOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate of HENRY
D. GILPIN, deceased. The Auditor appointed' by ,the
Courtto audit. settle and adjust tae fourth account of
ELIZA GILPIN, CHARLES MACIALESTEst and
CHARLES GILPIN, Executers find Trustees of said de.
ceased. and to report distribution of tho balance in the
hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties interested,
fortho purpose of his appointment. on WEDNESDAY,
December 23d, Itati at 11 o'clock, A. Bi.. at hie °thee 8. E.
Walnut and Sixth street, 2d story, in the city of Philadel-phia Grit).,JUNKIN,

dell.f m wf.t• Auditor.
PillV:1:4 40: Di :4-1.

PHILADELPHIA, 12THM0.44T13.1868.
The_partnet ship h.retofore extsting under the firm

of MoIiOLLII4 di RHOADS. is this day dissolved by mu- .
tual consent; thebusiness will be settled by either part-
nen, at 1931 Market street. THOMAS H. MCCOLLIN.

WILLIAM q. RELOADS.

The Plumbing. Steam and Ow Pitting business will be
carried on at 1221 Market street. by

del9-tI4 WILLIAM G. RHOADS.
D•IScOLUTIObj.

The old firm of Thomas H. Craige .ts -Co. was die. •
aolved, by mutual consent, on the 7th of December, 1583.

• . CHARLES EL CRAIGS, •
TIIGAfAd H. CRAIGIf.

Estate of THOMAS H. ORAlGP,deceased,Late partnere.
DEe 17, 1868. .

The undersigned, on the 7th of December. VMS,entered -
into a ro.partuerable as manufacturers] of cotton and wol!"agel]
len goods, at "Star Mille," Philadelphia, under the nar
and style of .

THOMAS H. CRAIGE dt CO.,
CHARLES H. CRAIGE, • I

THOMAS H. ()mime.
A. H. ORAIUIII.. •deliDEO. 17.1888.

DAETNERSIIIP DISSOLVED-
Thepartnership heretofore existing under

BBE CO.iis the yfirm
ooe 00P. SAMUEL` W. ROM'.' day bsonvsed willthe •
settled by the surviving partners at Dios. 24 and 26 Bank
street. JOSEPH, 10. 11.00P,

Executor of'6mudWrRoop.
HENRY R. KIBBE,
CLINTON J. TROUT. --

JOSEPH. C. 1100P.
WILLJAid. Y. COLLADY, • rSurviving Partners,

PIELAD11E68ELPIIIA, December ~ .. .

'PARTNERSHIP FORMED. • ,
I The undersigned hereby give .notice, that they hava
formed a limited partnership, under the provisions of the
net of Assembly, entitled "Au act relative to special part.
nerships,'S approved March 21, stag," and the supplements - 't••
thereto, n ame tms of which are thdfollowing. viz.: ,

1. The of the firm under,wlnch such partnership
is to be conducted is KIBBE., COLLADA.r & '4101.1T.- • •

a. The general nature ot the business intended.to be
transacted is .a general Dry Goods Importing and Com-:•-•,
mintsion business. •

3. The General Partners are HENRY R.• KIBBE,.
siding it the Girard House. in the city of Philadelphia ; •
WILLIAM V. CULLADA),„ residing at No.- 1329 North .
Urn d titreet, in the same city, and CLINTON J. PRoti
residing at No. 742 North Nineteenth street, in' the game
city • and the dpecial Partner is JOSEPliiii,ROOK rest&••
inF at No. :lOW Wallace dtreet, to the . said city'of -Phila-
delpnia.

4. The amount of capital contributed to thecommop
stock by said Special Partner is .b fifty T_housand (dbil,000)
Dollars in cash. • • .

5 The said partnership is to commenceon the first day.
ofDecember, A. B. 1862, and,is to terminate on the first
day of Jammu, A. 11, 1871.HENRY R. 'KIBBE '

WILLIAM Y. CoLI',ADAY,
ULINTON J. !PAGET,. • .

• General Pattners:' .
JOSEPH C. HOOP, •Special Partner..de IrnoS

crSil(l6ollA 1311163;41/NE twurr ix:mttor
order. Lending endfor soft oy JOB. /).

.6 106BoutbDelaware areuwid

TxfA.p-T,,i_

AN ORDINANCE TO RE•ARRANGE AND.
XL fix the boundary lines of the FleetionDivi-'
alone and places Clfßold irg Eleellenlain theTenth
Ward end- to- increase ,thenutilbek of Election
Divisions in said Ward.

theatiort 1.• The Select and Common Councils-
of the itY of Fhiladelpbitt do ordain That
the First Election Division of the Tenth' Word
shall be bounded as follows,to wit: To commence.'
at the northwest cornet, of Beveiath and Arch
streets; thence along the north side of Arch street i
to Ninth street; thence along the' east side of
Ninth street to Race .street; thence along the
south side of Race street eaEighth Street; thence
along the east side of Eighth street toyingstreet;
thence along the south side of Vine street to
Franklin street; thence 'along the west side of
Franklin street to Race street; thence along the
south side of Race street to Seventh street:
thence along the west side of• Seventh street. to
Arch street, the place of beginning, and the place
of voting ebalitie at No. 141 NorthNinth street.

Seemly2. TheSecond Election Division shall
be bounded as follows, to-wit:To commence at
the northwest corner of Ninth end Arch streets:
thence along the north side of Arch street to
Tenth street; thence along the oast side of Tenth
street to Vine street; thence along the southaide
of Vine Street to Eighth street; thence along the
west side of Eighth street to Race street; thence
along the north side of Race street to Ninth
street; thenee along the west side of Ninth
street to Arch street, the place of beginning, and
the place of voting shall' be at the house of
Theme's 'Mooney, northWest'cOrnetof Ninth and
Cherry streets.

Seenorr 3. TheThird Election Division shall
bebounded as follows. to wit: To commence at
the Northwest coinerof Tenth and Archstreets;
thence,- along the north side. of Arch street to
Eleventh street; thence siting the cast side of.
Eleventh street to Race street; thence along the,.
north sideofRace street to Twelfth street; thence
along the east elde of Twelfth street to Vine
street; thence along the south sideof Vine street
to Tenth street; thence along the west side of
Tenthstreet toArch street,the place of beginning,
and the place of voting shall be at the honest of
Charles o.overheek,sonthwest corner of Eleventh
and Vine streets.

Seems 4. The Fotirth Election Ditision shall
be bounded. as follows, to wit: Tocomtnence •at.
the northwest` corner of Eleventh and Arch
streets; thence along the-northside of Arch street
to Thirteenth street; thence along the east side of
Thirteenth street to Race street; thence along-the
south rude Race street to Eleventh street;
Banes-along-therwestaideuot4Eleventhitreet to.

Arch.street, the place of beginning, and that the
place of voting shall be at•the house of Henry-

McCoy, southwest corner of Eleventh and Race
streets. .'• ' •

- -

Secriorr b. TheFifth Election Division shall be
bounded as follows, to wit: To_commence at the
northwest, cornerof Thirteenth and Arch streets;
thence along the north side of. Arch street to
-Fifteenth street;thence-along- the - east- side of
Fifteenth street to Race. Street; thencealung the
south side of Race street to Thirteenth street;.'
thence along the west sideof Thirteenth street, to
Arch street, the place of beginning, and that the
place of voting shall be at the Columbia Rinse,
No. 111North Broad street.

Seems 6. The Sixth Election Division shall
be bounded as follow!, to wit.: To commence
at th4e.northwest__corner of_ Twelfth ant Race
streets, thence along the north side ofRace street
to Broad street, thence along tho east side of
Broad street to Vine street, thence, along the
south side of Vine street to Twelfth street, thence
along the •west side of Twelfth street to Race
street, the place of beginning, and the place of
voting shall be at thenortheast cornerofLybrand
and Race streets.

Ste-rime 7. The Seventh. District shall
be bounded as follows, to wit.: To commence at
the northwest corner of Bread -and Race streets,
thence along thenorth side of Race street to Six-
teenth street, thence along the east side of Six-
teenth street to- Vine street, thence along the
south side ofVinestreet to Broad street, thence
along the west sideof Broaditreet toRace street,
the place ofbeginning, and the_place of voting
shall be at the house of Geotge Kearney, No. 218
North Fifteenth street.

Snorzen IL The Eighth Election Division shall
be bounded as follows, to wit.: To commence at
the northwest corner of Fifteenth and Arch'
streeta,theneealong thenorth aide of Arch street
to Seventeenth street; thence along thecast side
of Seventeenth streetto Vine street, thence along
the south side of Vine street to Sixteenth street,
thence along-the west sideofSixteenth street to
Race street, thencealong the South 'side of Race
street to Fifteenth street, thence along the west
ode of Fifteenth street to Arch street, the place
of beginning, and the place of voting shall be at
the southwest corner •of Sixteenth and Cherry

SEcrroN 9. The-Ninth-Eleetipa Division skull
be bounded as follows, to wit.: To commence at
the northwest corner of Seventeenth and Arch
streets, thence along the north el& ofArch street
to Nineteenth eireet,thence along the east side of
Nineteenth street to Vine, thence along thesouth
side of Vine street to Seventeenth street, thence
along the west side ofSeventeenth street to Arch
street, the place of beginning, and the place of vo-
ting shall be at the northwest corner of B;:ven-
teenth and Cherry strolls.

SEcrean 10. The Tenth Election Division shall
be bounded as follows, to wit.: To commence at
the northwest corner of Nineteenth and Arch
streets, thence along the north sideof Arch street
to the river Schuylkill, thence along the east
bank of the river Schuylkill to Race street, thence
along the south side ofRace streetto Nineteenth
street, thence along the west side of Nineteenth
street to Arch street, the place of beginning, and
the place of voting shall be at the house of
Thomas W. Mapleinnorthwest corner of Twenty-
first and Tower streets.

Saereas 11. The Eleventh Election Division
shall be bounded as follows, to wit.: To com-
menceAt the northwest corner of Nineteenth and
Race, thence along the north sideOf 'Race street
to Twenty-first street, thence along the cast aide
of Twenty-first street to Vine, street, thence
along thesouth side of Vine street to Nineteenth
street, thence along the west side of Nineteenth
street, toRace street, the place of beginning, and
the place of voting shall beat the southwest cor-
ner of Twentieth and Vine strets.

BEL-nor; 12. The Twelfth Election Division
shall be bounded as follows, to wit.: To com-
mence at the northwest corner of Twenty-first
and Race streets, thence along the north side of
Race street to the river Schuylkill, thence along
the, dast batik of the river Schuylkill to Vine
street, thence along the south side of Vine street
to Twenty-first, thence along the west side of
Twenty-first street to Race street,the place of be-
ginning, and the place of voting shall be at the
southwest corner of Twenty-second and Vine
streets. YOSRPIi F. MARCER,

Presideht of Common Council.
ATTEST-ABRA 11A.0-STE WART,
Assistsl4 'Clerkof CommouConnell.__

WILLIAM S. STO 111,ET.
President of Select Connell,

Approved this nineteenth day of December,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON MeMICIIAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

StgZNINVr 8134MN--114MA

1;2/0 blatilitig ' V: /,'; VASE I.i•I'"AIiPHO;
.. ' Whitton to the040111nel:it of the 'Police
and Fire Alarm Telegrtiph for the tear 1869. •

EhteXAohc 14TheSelect and 'Common Cottne,lis
of , the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That,
the sum of fortY-seven thousand twehundred and

,
twenty.five dollars ($47,225) be and the'satrie is

' hereby appropriated to defray the expenses of
theDepartment of the Pollee and Fire Alarm

• .Telegraph for the year 1869asfollows :

, Item 1. For salariesOf Superbitendent and As-
aletant Superintendent, two thousand seven hun-
dred dollars ($2,700). ,

Item 2. For salaries Of fOrty operator's, ono re-
pair man and twoInittery mernthirty- eight thou-
sand seven bnndred dollarts ($38,700). • •

Item 3. For --repairs,. two thousand dollars
($2,000). _

Item 4. For keep of horse and wagon, three
4undred and twenty-fivedollars ($325). s

Item 5. For batteries and nide, two thouaand
four hundred dollars ($2,400). _

, Item 6. For stationery and painting four hun-
dred dollars ($400). -

Item 7. For incidental expensesitwo "hundred
dollars ($200). -

-

Item 8. Forpainting telegraph poles, six Mtn-
dred dollars ($600). -. -_ •

And the warrants shall be drawn by the super-
intendent of Pollee and Fire Alarm Telsiraph.JOSEPH F. Malt ER,

President of Common C, tux%
Ampex—JOHN ECESTEIN,

Clerk of Common Connell.
,WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,

..- • President of = Select ConnelL •
Approved this nineteenth day of December,

:Ann° Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868). _

- • MORTONiteMICHAEL
it Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE LIMITING . TILE TIME
for opening paved Streets to lay pipes and

sewers.' , _

SlicrioN 1; TheSelect and Common Councils
of the,City of: Philadelphisi do ordain, , That no
'person or persons shall between the first day of
December in any one year, and the first day of ,
Marsh, following, open or dig up any public
street within the city of Philadelphia, that Is
paved, for the purpose of laying, or relaying any
gas or water pipes, sewers or`drains, in or along
the same, or for any other purpose, without the
consentof the Select and = Common Councils be,:
first had and obtained. Provided nothibg herein
shall prevent theopening of a street to repair
any pipe; sewer or drain.

Buenos 2. That if any person shallviolate
theprrgyteloptibeworE ats-Or she shallforfeit and
pay the Bum dollarsOf onehundred—ils`whiskeliii
be sued for and recovered as debts elflike amount
are by law recoverable. _

Swims S. That any Ordinance orplats of
ordinabces inconsistent with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same are 'hereby re-
pealed. JOSEPH F. amcrit,

'President,of .Common Council.
Aprrisr—AßEA.HAM STEWART,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STORLEY,---
President of Select Council:

Approved this nineteenth day of December,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868.)

MORTON ItIeMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

211. N ORDINANCE .TO •MAKE AN APPRO-
priatlon to the Guardians of tne Poor of the

income of certain trusts.
Szorms 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
sum of ninehundred and thirty•ebr dollars and
twenty-nine cents of the ineome of certain trusts
be and the same is hereby appropriated to be ap-
plied and expelded;in accordance :with the re-
quirements of the several trusts.

1. Of the income of the legacy. of . Esther
Waters, Ave hundred and sixty Ave dollars and
four cents.

2. Of the incomeof the legacy of George Em-
, len, three hundred and seventy-one dollars and
twenty-Ave cents.

And the warrants shall bedrain:by the Qatar-
diens of the Peor.

JOSEPH F. MAUER.
President of Common Council.

Avrwsr—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM KSTOKLEY,

President 'ofSelect Council.
Approved this nineteenth. day of December,

Arum Domini one thousand eight hundred an d
sizty-eight.(A. D. 1868) .MORTON McNICHAEL.
it • Mayor of PhiladelphilL

A N ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN APPROPRI-
Joilation to the Department for Supplying the
City with Water, for the purpose of Purchasing
and Erecting TWO Pumping Engines for the
Thenty-fourth Ward Water Works.

Secriou 1. ,The Select and Common Councils
of the City ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That the
sum of ninety-five thousand dollars be and the
same is hereby appropriated to the Department
For Supplying the City with Water, for the pur-
pose ot purchasing and erecting two pumping
engines for the Twenty-fourth Ward Water
Works, said sum to be reimbursed out of a loan
to be hereafter created; and warrants for the
same shall be drawn by the:ChiefEngineer of the
Water Department, in cot thy with existing
ordinances. JOSEP MARCER,

President of Common CcranciL
ATTEST-ROBERT BETHELL,

Assistant Clerk ofSelect Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
Presidentof Select Council.

Approved this eighteenth day of December,
Anno Doraiiii one thotisand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868.)

NORTON MoMICHABL,
1t• Mayor of Philadelphia.

PSOPOSALB.

TAEPARTMENT„ OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS,
OFHICE OFCHIEF COMMISSIONER, No.

104 SOUTH FIFTH. STREET..
PHILADELPHIA, December sth, 1868.

PUBLIC NOTICE.—In accordance with the
provisions ofan ordinance of Counella, approved
April 24th, 1868, notice is hereby given that the
final estimate for the construction of the Sewers
on Eighteenth street, from Vine street to Spring
Garden street, and on Walnut street, from Thirty-
third to Thirty-eighth street, will be paid Janu-
ary stb, 1869,

All persons having claims for labor done or ma-
terial furnished for said Sewers, are requested to
present the same for payment on or before 12
o'clock 11., of the fifth day of January, 1869.

MAHLON EL DICKINSON,
del-m3t§ Chief Commissioner of Highways

ONAIIPP/SUSP tiraIIDASs

For Boston---Steamship Line Direct
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.
FROM PINE STREI. PHILADELPHIA, AND LONG

WHARF, BOSTON

dintThis line is composed of the funt.class
Steamships,

10,011LAN 1,468 tons, Captain 0. Baker.
BAWD/119 1,230 tons, Captain F. M. Boggs.
Di0Kai N. 1,293 tone. Captain CretteIL

The SAXON. from Phila.. Saturday, Dec, 2.0, at 10 A. M.
The NORMAN,irom Bostomon Thursday,Dee. eightwillP.M

There bteamships sail punctually,and Freight will be
received every day,a Steamerbeing always on the berth.

Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for all points in New England and for-

warded as directed. Insurance 36.
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations)

apply 04 WINSOtt &CO.,
Inv3l 338 South Delaware 'avenue.

PHILADELPHIA a ND SOUTHERN-
B'l EA lidSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR
LINES,
FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.

The JUNIATA wilt eail for NEW ORUEANS, via
HAVANA. on Tuesday. Dec. 22. at lio'clock A. M.

The-- will sail from NEW OR.L.EAl4ti.vla HA-
VANA.

The WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH on Satur-
turday, December 26th, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The TONAWANDA whlsail from SAVANNAH on Sa-
turday, December 24th.

ThePIONEER will sail for WITAINGTON, N. C., on
at 8 o'clock A. 6L

Through Billsl of Lading signed, and Passage Tickete
bold for all points South and West. ForFreightor Passage
apply to CHARLES E. DIJ MI'S. Freight and Passenger
Agent, 116 Walnut street.WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,

Queen Street SVharf.

PHILADELPHIA.WILMINGTON
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.--Commencing Mon.

day. 'Nov.'. 23d. 1888. Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broadstreet and Washingtonavenue, nsfollows:
Way-mail Train, at 8.30 A. M. (Sundays excepted), for

Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Connecting
withDelaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
intermediate stations.
Express train at 12.00 M. (Elimdays excepted) (for Maid.

more and Washington. stopping at Wilmington. Perry-
ville and Havre-de-Grace: Com:tents at Wilmingtonwith
trainfor New Castle.

ExpressTrainat ice P. M. (Simdays excepted).for Bal.
Moore and Washingtart. stopping_at Chester, Thurlow,
Linwood. Cla_ymont, Wllrmngrm4NewPortfitaXdon.New-
ark. Elkton.biortheast,Charlestown.Perryville,Havre-da
Grace. Aberdeen, Perrtman's. Edgewood. , Magnolia,
Chase's and Btemmer'a flan.

Night Expressat 11.30 P. M.(daily) for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Chester. ,Thurlow Linwood.
Claymont, Wilmington. Newark, Elkton; Northeast,
Perryville and liavmde.Grace.

Passengers fork'Mews Monroe and. Norfolk will take
the 13.00.1. Train.

Wilmington Truths, Waning at, all stations between.
Philadelphiaand Wilmington:

Leave Philadelphia at 11.00 A. M., 2.80. 1100. 7.00
P. M. The 5.00 P. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave 'Wilmington7.00 and 8.10 A. M. and 1.311,415 and
7.00 IP. M. The 'MO A. M.Train will not stopbetween
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. Trainfrom
Wilmington runs Daily- all ocher Accommodation
Trait. ilund aye excepted.

From Baltimore to _Philadelphia—l-caw) Baltimore 7.85
A. M., Wa Mail. 0.35 A. M.. Express., 8.25 P. M., Er
press. 7.20r. MIAMI:OSLSUNDAY T FROM BAL_TIMORE.—Leave Bal-
timore at 7.25 P. M.,,stopping at Magnolia Perrjrnan's,
Aberdeen, Havre de Grace,- Perryville,: Charlestown,
North-east. Elkton, Newark. Stanton, Newport, Wil-
mington.Claymont, Linwood and Chaster.

ThroUgh ticketsto all paints West.nootn and Southwest
maybe procured at ticket-office, 828 Chestnutstreet,moder
Continental Hotel, where also State Roams and Berths in
Bleepirm-Cars eanbe secured during the daY. .Perscms
purchng tickets at this office canhave baggage checked
at theirresidence by tlitiljnion TransferCompau.,

H.P. KENNEY. Buterintendent.

ELMA, *ORDAX,,,,DEpENB
• -i9sAvaisiumit ovum.

UST JERSEY BAILILROADI3,

EIMMITEMERNII
FALL AND IigrIFTEB AIIRANdIEDIENI6:

From Foot of Market111.(Upper Ferry). •
CommencingWedstesdety,Sept. 1691865,

Trains leaieas follows:
ForCape ,May and stations below Miliville amP. M. _

For Mitiville,Vlaeland and intermediate stations 8.15
A. 1.1:, 815 P.DL • ,

For Bridgeton, Salem' andway stations AnA. M. and
ASO P.

ForWoodOttry at &VS M..1116,_1120 arid 6. P. M. -
Freight train leaves Camdendaily at 12 o'clock, noon.
Freight received at second covered wharf, below Wal-

nut street, daily. - • • • •
Freight /Delivered No. 2213 B. Delaware Avenue.

WiLLLAM J. SEWELL.
Superintendent.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA. R. R.—.
THE MIDDLE ROUTE—Shortest1111gMand most direct line to Bethlehem.

Easton. Allentown,Manch Chunk;flagleton. White Ha-
ven. Willesbarre, abanov City. Mt. Carmel, Pittsten.
Tunkbannock, Scranton, Carbondale and all the points
in the L.chigh and Wyoming coal regt_ons.

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. corner Barks
and American streets. • -

WINTER ARRANGEMENT ', TEN DAILY TRAINS.
—On and after MONDAY. NOVEMBEn 23d.Passenger
Trains leave the Depot, corner of Berke and American
streets( daily (Sundays excepted). asfollowa:

At 7.46 A. M.-31caning Express for Bethlehem an
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad. con
netting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley isallread tot
Allentown. Catasauqua, Blatington. Manch Chunk,
Weatherlv.Jeanesville. Hazleton, White Haver‘Wilkes.
barre.Kingston, Pittston. Tunkbannock, and all points
inLehigh andWyoming Valleys; also, in connection with
Lehigh and Ad ahanoy Railroad for mahanoy City, and
with Catawiesa Railroad forRupert,Danville,blilton and
Williamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12 M.; at
Withesbarre at 2.10 P. M.; atMahanoy City-at L6O P. M.-
Passengers by .this train can take, the. Lehigh,Valley
-Train. passing -Bethlehem at 1166 A. M. for Easton and
pints On New Jemmy Central Raitroad to New York. ~

At 8.45 ACM.—Accommodation forDoylestown,'etopplng
at sit 'intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatboro* and Hartaville. by this train. take Stage
at Old York Road.

9.45 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Matich
Chunk. White Haven. Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton
and Carbondale via Lehigh and Susquehanna, Railroad,

" also to Easton and points on Morrie and Essex Railroad to
bow orlrandAllentown and Easton, arid- pointson New
ClJrseCentrgl Railroad to New York via Lehigh Valley
Railroad.

At 10 45 A. M.—Accommodationfor FortWashington
stooping at intermediate Stations.

At 1.45P. M.—Echigh Valley- Express for Bethlehem,
Allentown. MauchChunk, White Haven, Villikesbarre.
Pitteton,ScrantegLexid Wyoming Coal Regions.
At 2,45 P. .M.--Acconimodation for .Doylestown, slop,.

ring atall intermediate stations. -

•
Ate. 16. Y. sL—Accommodation for Doylestownstop-

ping atall intermediate stations.
At 500P. AL hroughac.commodation for Bethlehem,

and stations on main line of NorthPennsylvania Rail..
-;reitl,-"connecting atßetblebent2wittr lLV.alley.Eves
ning Trainfor Layton .Allentown, Mauch Chunk. . •

•--At 1120I:ll—Accomodation forLansdale, stopping at
allintermediate stations.

At 11.30 P. M.—Accom nodations for Feat Wailing ten
• . TRAINS ARRIVE 1N PIIILADELPHIA..

- From Bethlehem at 9.10A. M.. 2.10, 6.25 and 8.1.10 P. M.
2.10 Y. AL. 6.25 P.M.. and 8.80 P. ILTrairukonsthe direct

connection withLehigh Valley or , LetugHtlrand Susque.

banns trains from Easton. Scranton, Wilkesbarre, Maria.
LOY City and Hazleton.

• Pas angers !RailingWilketbarre at 10.18A. M.. 1.4.5
-connect -at Bethlehem and arriveinPhiladelphia at -5.25
arid 8.80 P. M.

From Doylestown at 8.35 A. AL, 9.55 P. M. and 7. P. M,`'
From Lansdale at 7.33 A. M. ~_ •
FromFoit Washingtonat 10 45 A. AL and 3.101'. TeL

ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 9.80 A. M. '
Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.09 P. 51.
Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7 A. Al.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 400 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth Streets Passenger cars convey women.

gem to and fronithe new Depot.
White oars of Second and ThiplfltreetaLind andEnio

Line run withina short distance of the Depot.
Tickets mustbe procured at the Ticket uilice„-in order

to secure the lowest rates of fare.ELLIS CLARIC„Agent.
Tickets sold and Rriggaga checked through to -principal

points, at Mann'sNorth -Penn, Baggage Express office,
No. 105 b oath Fifth street.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Ellectirntv.-224.9938. ThaRke —teiginoll

' the Pemoorrivarda tral leave the D=tlystThirty.firstand Marketstreets. woadhich is reached
by theears of the Market SRailrtreet Paesimger Railway. the
last car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Marketstreets thirty=fades beforeits departure, -Those
of the Chestnut. and Walnut StreetRailway= within

one square of theDepot...
Sleertag anbe had on anatestionat lb*

Ticket-Othes, Northwest earner of Ninth and Chestunt.
streets, and at theDepot;...

Agents oftUnion TransferCompanywill canter and
deliver Baagagene at the Depot. OrdersletatNo. 201 Chest.
nut street. No. lit Marketathmt..-will _receive attention.

TRAINE LEAVE DEPOT. Viz.:
Mail Testa.— ....

' _.48.00A.M
At 10.80 A. 11.0.1.0.and9.03P. In

Fastlalts • .........................atILSOA. M.
Fkie Express.— .........

. ..at 11.60A.M.
HarrisburgAssetion. at 2.93 P.M.
bancaster .........at 4.00P.M.
P(=Train. .at 6.90 P. M.

...............at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mall aWailifalelliquess at 10.45P. M.
,Frypista ress at12.00night

eMem leave. daily. except Sunday,running on
Saturday night to Wibstamsport con/y. On Sunday night
passengers+ will leave Philadelphhiat 19 o'clock;

Philadelphia „Wotan ,Istaktist deny. All Other Mini
dairiy. except Sunday.

TheWestere'Accommedatton Traitsrum dell%excelA
Sunday., For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by isa) DEPOT. street.

TRALNEI •ARR'M ATZ:
CintionstiExpress ...........................at 1110 A. M.

" &to
Paoli Accom.: . ..st &110 P. M.
Erie Mail and Buffalo Express " 10.013
Parkeburg Train.

OttLine, ...... "10.(K)
caster Train..............

......... "L 1.30 P. M.
eEzpress .

6 tw
Day Express.--... ...................... 4.20
..... .....

" 9.40 "

Forfarther
.

JOHN C. ALLEN. Ticket Agent.901 Chestnut street.
FRANCIS FUNK„Agent, Marketstreet.
SAMUEL HAW CL. TicketAgentat the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

anyrisk for Swaim except for wearing apparel, and
limit theirresponaibility to One Hundred Dollarsin value.
All Baggageexceeding that amount in value will be at
the rink of the owner.unless taken by_s eclat contract.

EDWARD B.
General Superintenden Altoona, a.

KOPMPHILADELPHIA, _ GERMAN'
TOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.
ROAD TIME TABLE.—On and after

Friday. MAY 1.1868.
FOB GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6,1, 8, 9.1 1%11. 12.A.

trie4a ,os,5a.r3 8.0 11%.16,4.113,, 12 hLii.2e6 9, 10,11. 12 A. M.

211144€411136 YirBa9e,lll el& and 5% up train; wU
notatop on the Germantown Branch.

ONSUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphil-9.15 minutes A M12.7and 10%F.st,
Leave Berulailtown-BHI LL)

M. • 1 8 and 91, P. M.
CHESTNUT AILR.OAR •

Leave Philadelphia-6. 8,10.19 A. M.i 9.8%. 5'6.7.9 an
11 P. M.

Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10 minutes, 8,L4O and 11.40 A
M.; 1.40.8.40. 5.40. 6.40,&40 and 10.40Y. Pd,

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Phlladeltilihi-9.15 minutes A. M.; 2 and 7 P. M
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.50 minutes A. M.; 12.40. 5.40 and

1.25 zasnntes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

LB,
Leave PhDandadelPhlll36a-5. 736.9. U.05. A. M.;D C

Leave NorrlsWw
P. hL

n--5.40. 7.7.50, 9. II A. ILi 136.3. 436.LB
and 8.16 P. ' ON SUNDAYS. '

Leave Philadelphia-9A. M. 234 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A.__ ,Pd.• 534 and 9P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Pitiladelphis-6. DC 0. 11.05 A. M.i 134.8.434.134;

6.16, 8.05 and LIN P. M.
Leave Mansyunk-6.10. 736.8.90. WC 1136A. M.I2.334

6% and9 P. M. ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadetphia-9 A. M. ; 236 and 7.15 P.M.
Leave Manaynnk-736 A. M.; 6 and 936 P. M.

W. S. WHAz ON, GeneralSuperintendent, _
'- • . . Depot.Ninth and Green mew.

R 21.* 1868.
...ra,tvisOmr.:eign!D!!4:':--.".-!.':-,' ,'.':...'-,..'.

=MEM

QUIWEEST FMB ON RE003D,,,
PASSANDLE &OUTS.

MO" HOURS to_CINOMATI, via PENNI3II.V.‘,
fag RAILROAD AND PAN.m,NDEIC.Hd HOURS YeMTINE than by COMPETING LINER.

°Eliar..tet the &CO P. 11. TRAIN salve ZsCINNATI next EVENING at 9.55 P.fd.. 9f HOIThaONE 'NI43IIT on the ROUTE.
4/01,- THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated !Waco BMW: .
Room SLEEPINGOARS run through from P=AD ,PHIS to CIIIOINNATL Passengers taking tmi ll,?2. 100 11. ,and 11.00 P. M. Trains reach CINCINNA _4';„ t-pointsWEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ANON
ofall otherBmttec .: .

Rte- rusengent for CINCINNATI,INDIANAPOLIk.L. ,B T i ttOrigijl. tiAIRO.SHICAGO, PEOIII4. HUMAN ,TO QuiriCeeir ISEG..AVAIIHOgE,R_Tegs ,a Obtarr.s.WEST. NORT sad SOUTH.-
ErsT earth:Wart ask for (31=ii IdirPANateramEsoirrE.

NOM% SECURE the ElNFAblzuklItTALED a,lioasusaue or
thts L.DIEJus awl ASH- FOll. '
T/L'RETEisi PAN-HANDLE." atTICKETOFF/GES.
N:W. CORNERNINTHtadouvanarr strt4
NO. 115-MARKST STREET. bet,. Second and FoustStai
And THIRTY.FIRSTand MARKE'TStreetikWest
S. F. SCULL. Gera TicketAge.. Pittsburgh. ,
JOHNH. bLILLER. Genii East%Agt4lBBroadWAY.N.P-

ninsjoin WEST- CHESTER 'AND PHILA-
DELPHIA RAILROAD, VIA ME.ME.1114-111. 1111111111-"--DI& WINTER ARRANGEMENTS. ..

On and after MONDAY. Oct. 6th, DM the trains will
leave Depot. Thirtyfintand Chestnutstreets. asfollows:

Trains leave PMadelphia for West Chester, at 7.45 A.
M. 11 A. M.. 220,4.15, 4.50.31k15 and 1150P. IL

Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia„ fromDepot on
Marketstreet. 6.26. 7.45. SAOand 10.45 A. 1.65, 4.50a..d
&55P.

Trains leaving West Chesterstile° A. M., andleavlag
Philadelphia at 4.50P. M..will stop atB. C. Junction and
Mediaenonly. . •Passgers toor from stations between Welt Chester: ."
and B C. Junction going Rut, will take train leaving.

-West Chester at7.45 A.2.3..and gel=West will take /nen
leaving Philadelphia at 4.601'. m.. and transfer at B. G.
Junction

Trains leaving Philadelphia at7.45 A.it. and'4.so
and leaving.Wast Chesterat &00 A. M._ and 4.50

_ _
connect at/3. C. Junction with•Trainson P. and B. C. R.
It.for Oxfordand intermediate pointe. • •

ONSUNDAYS—IM,aVe Philadelphia at &SO 4. IL and
Leave West Chester 7.65 A. IL and430 P. M.
The Depot isreached directlyby the ChestnutandWa-

lnut Street carer. Those of the market Street Line run
within onesquare.'. The cars of both /ince connect with
each trainupon its arrival. - . • •

J Passengers are allowed to take wearing appare
,

only as Baggage, and the Companywillnot, in any
be responsiblefor anamount 01000dM_IIB/OU nnleee
contract is made for the same.

_
timNRY WOOD,

GeneralSuperintendent.
FREIGHT_ WHOlivinguriff FEDMBYINANIA.

ROaiglio WiMethane, IdahataGiq, Motmt Nandalk poplin on
Nam,'RialroiCMts Manolmle; -

_
By neerarrangemeuts. PerloetAlRae

enabled to save increased deepateisTte Merehanaise emir
shoedto theabove named pomta. -

-

Uttods delliered at the Thiel?.Freirt lizottreethBefAi 6P. ilf..Wr°efaar trAlitesbanZßMoilint Carnlat;cystMahano ity.and the other shams tn",Mahatioy and
ivaangharm 11 A. M., of the suceeiidhigday,

ELLIS MARX. Meat

LEGALNOTICEIS•

AN THE ORPHANS' COURTFOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.—Estate of CHARLES 0.

WIGLITMAN, decessed.—The Auditor appointed. by the
Court to audit. settle and adjust the second and final ac-
count of S CRUEL DUTTON, Administrator of- the Es.
tate of said deceased. and to report distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet' the
parties interested for thepurpose of his appointment, on
WEDNESDAY,December liOth, 1833, at 4 o'clock P. M., at
the office of E. B. CAMPBELL, Esq , No. 531 Vine street,
in the city of Philadelphia. . del3.lm wsts

.~:1`I


